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HINTS MADE

I PAVING SQUARE

ucic completedTues--
l"1' . . .,. t.. . ilm

bis week ror uio iimm, w.. ....

u.n,nrp U ii meeting of the
fCouncil Tuesday afternoon the

eu ... . -- -U was si

of Fort Wirtli. icprcMJimiig u.u
...... ,!.. f'.. mill other

Enrta ' e disposedof lrePr-f- t

Hi i. . s nctniil work. The
LlLinil "S'li MS nee" ioi." "

en i "- - -- .
lib money iu
r..' ,...ii.., otntnil tlmt machinery
aTterlal for the work would be

t once, aim um"-- "

,1st. The nrsi uiiv uun. ...
i;..ii.ii. if tiio curbs, in order
JrlalWJ placed onJb.

d ami iih miciieiu ..........

.neat eUnt until excavationand
'.' .i.... i,ninK. The HPeolllea--

FJl pliius call for a paved street
Ltfrom curi to mm. im-(t- ll

con-l- at of a concrete base
ku than five mclies uiick. wan
ZL. r v.in.i noil then the paving
flushed with asphalt. Tills will
the tict pavement imsiuie, aim

k a coinlilniitlon of the two main

ice, ami lopg-lnstiii- g qualities,
needfor thei. mi ,i lonL'.folt

beMes (loin;: away with the con- -

:Mcesslt for work on mestreets.
tt..r,iit'iiiii stilted that with no

bid neither or handicap in Be- -

kjthe ueoesj ry material, tne worn
Ik finished In sixty or ninety

II VS. ABILENE

FOOTBALL FRIDAY

Haskell High fiKtlmll team will
Ithe Abilene High team here today
lij) to decide the championship
nlMrict .Neither of these teams

ken defeatedtills season,and are
M to lie the best matched teams
kl section of tlie Btate. and the
xr in todii)'- - game will win the
nlonshlp of tlio district. Has--

lisil Abilene teams havebeenrivals
libe dlstrh t championship for the
Itnree years, with Abilene in the

Howeer. this year, tho local
IKhool team bus an even break for
Ikonors, ind those attending are

HM a clean, hard-foug- battle
i end. alone Is expectedto be

lented wtli a large number of
who ire backing their team
Severn businessmen of the

bare Minified their willingness
(for the game,but arrangements

I of the businesshousesto close
mot been made as yet.
lraine wlil be called at .1:.'W n.
follow the crowds to the ball park,

tne locals to win.
o

PROGRESSINGON

SCHOOL BUILDING

wk on the new high school building
H forward ranldlr. most of the
' fork of the ground floor havlnir
I Completed. A visit tn thA Imlld.
Her iMiistructlou will convince

timt uotliing Is being spared
this building one of the moat

UUl US Mcll l u llio innit uiil.at.m.
I'tructurfe of if8 kind to lie found
Ik

re. Mr. J. Dyer of Stamford,
I US tub contract tar tl mnalrim.
Kflie building. Tibs a reputation

Of Ri'linnl ari.1 ntAw,h lnll,1.
l over tho state,he having prac

i'.iiiiizeti in those lines of
ior tno jwnt ten years.

1 K'Ork of hrlck.lavlnff hn linen
."P for till, Itn at iiuta.nl .loia!( V" '""" """''" missive concretebeamshave
'Trr 0(urse of construction.

wains wm bS the main support
nu Ulinor ft rnr I aa atiil Avan a
bSCrVfir Wmilil iwita Vin KavIbleol... " lw MV

YTili 0,l0U8h to support even
u7"n necessary, wo pains

I'areu in making the bulldlug
h-- j kiuu, and the people of

Will hnva .. 1...II.1I.... .l,4 mlll
' Mr neeils in the educational

ttany years to come.

TAlIkD aom ., a
steamnamFriday

Model Tailor Shop received a
""man steampress rrlday, and
"Ullno wng InatnlAil Hntnnlav.
Mucuster. nroorUtnr rf th Mod- -

" wot the Increase,In business
I iw monthshasmade artdl-tquipme- ut

necessary. This lat--
vm gjvea the Model Shop two

PreSgeS anil Ath nnJnJaU
V for tailoring work,

1 MfcET 8ATUBDAY HOT. It.
lWl.,rt

Hid uwersAsaocuuon win
Mfebr1,nj' ofrooo Ootobw Mtb,

A uw JUtc or tM reaee--s

KC urWMwt, lor M MirpoM
Our invlr .r'i,Zl- -

wtt't forget the dt aadeoe.

HASKELL ELEMENTARY

SCHOOLS AFFILIATED

It will be of Interest to friend of our
city schools to learn that the latest
bulletins from tho State Dcpirtnient
of Education, gives our elementary
schools full allllation.

Only twenty-fou- r elementary schools
in the state are allllatcd. Othcis un-
doubtedly deserve a lutlon, but have
not yet made application for it. Ele-
mentary school iitlliatlon hits been of-

fered only the last two year. Has-
kell schools are to be congratulated
on getting In on the "ground-floor- " at
the very beginning of elementary alllli-atio- n.

As time adds the majority of j

the best equipped elementary schools
of the state to the irlilllated list, the ad--'

vantagessecutedby suchacreditiug will
be more and more manifest. Alllinted
schools will reccilve ehlnlroh from other
a Hated schools without question or
quibble as to classification. When one
remembersthat that tho vast majority
of children are below the high bchool,
the manifest advantagesof such a sys-

tem readily appear.
Following are the poniits upon which

elementary nmllatiou la based:
1. Nine monthsterm. 2. All teachers

must hold first grade or higher ceitlll-cnte- s.

It. School furnltmc valued at
not less than fifty dollars. 4. 'Modern
standard school furniture, teachers'
desk and adequateblackboardsIn reach
of tho children in each room. 5. Not
more than three grades per teacher.
0. Ifot more than thirty-fiv- e pupils per
teacher where two or three gradesare
taught am' not more than forty-fiv- e

per leather where only one grade is
bundle'.. (This i being violated In
at lear.t four rooms at tho presenttime.
Loss of alllllatlon may result at the
end .f tho year.) 7. Library equip-
ment averaging at least five dollars
pe'r room with another five dollars'
worth i added each year until a room
mGltaum of. "twenty-fiv- e dollars Is
reiintfc"tA'4flnlmum salary for grade
teacliers of not less than seventy-fiv- e

dollars per month. 1). Teachers must
uttend school at lenst once In three
summers. 10. Texts must be properly
cared for especially free text books.
11. Buildings must conform to state
laws and ground? le kept In sanitary
condition. 12. Equipment,maps, charts
globes, desks, etc.. must be added to
yearly.

It will be seen that all these require-

ments are In the direction of Increased
elhciency and necessaryif ampleJustco
Is to be rendered to the child. Not one
unreasonableItem is included. There-
in lies a chief value of afllliutfion
it sets high, reasonable,uniform stand-ard-s

for schools to reach.
The latest high school bulletin gives

us twenty alllllated credits for the high
school. Tills Is ono unit more than
Stamford holds, five more than Sey-

mour has and considerably more than
any other school in this secton except
Abilene. We should have at least
twenty-on- e units by the end of the
year and twenty-thre- e by the end of
11)23.

18 HI CASING SET

IN GLENN WELL

Drilling has been going forward
night and day on the Hlenn Royalty
Company's test In the southeast part
of the county. The well has reachedn
,io..i, r.f nvar 1 400 feet, and the 12j
Inch casing was set the first of the
week. The drillers havebeenbusy the
past few days fighting water and under,
reaming prepatory to setting the 12

Inch casing. This well bus been pruetl-,w.ii- ..

i,a onni fiiriimtlon at a lesser
depthas that found in Kourl No. 1, to
the' north. Water was reached In the
Glenn well at 1)50 feet In the Kourl
well at 1,400. provlug the structure
practically BOO feet higher at this
uolut. Conditions for a thorough test
at this Ideation are favorable, and leas-

es around the well arebringing a good
price. This well is located In the M.

H. Langdon survey about fifteen miles
to the southeast of Haskell, and six
or seven miles south of Kourl No. 1.

several parties nave expresneu w-flden-

In this location, and with no

untoward accident! it la hoped that
this test can be completedin the next
sixty days

ATTENDS CONVENTION OF
UflUaSWTAMSHW AHU auODAunmnno

m T U,.l,li AiltlAl thin wmIc
rem Bau Antoulo, where he attended

T. &.. a Hah a fTndilW- -
the aoin Annual uonvwiiuu u um-take- rs

and Eknbalmers of Texas, and
the 40th annual convention of the Na- -

.i i tT...i..i.ku. LnA Hailuilinara As.

soclatlon. This wai the flrs Ume that
thenational conventionhad met In Tex-

as and there wete over 2,300 mem

bars or imhu int Mtnwuui iu j"-anc-
e.

The convention was In Moum
live days, and those present derived
much Denent irom im mukkw.
Denver, Oolo., was lecUd as the

next year, for the national
assodattoa. .

m lv...yJ.L& ttm liU .turn MMI DT

IS Were Wllle a "WW "- -
reporttd a very pleasaut$:'

D

-- 1 t-mMli- S9uk Wmi

HASKELL COTTON OIL MILL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

aiessrsW. E. Martin and Jack Gord
on, of Orandbury, Texas, have taken
chargeof the westernCotton Oil Mill,
and have already taken over manage-
ment of the mill. CottonseedIs being
boughtand placed in the seedhousepre
paratory to the seasons run. Repair-
ing and overhauling of the machinery
will begin in the near future, and it
is expected that tho mill will begin op-

eration sometime in December. The
run tills year will be necessarilyshort,
owing to the preparations for running
the mill being started late in the sea-

son, and also the short cotton crop la
this section this year, cutting down the
supply of seed available.

o
Clyde Orisom spentSundayIn Wich-

ita Falls.

of
to

All that is meant by 'nome' is what
tho Llbtary Building meansto the Har-
mony Club. Mrs. H. S. Wilson.

Both as a social and educationalcen-

ter. I think our Library one of the
most valuable assets to our town and
county. Think our best citizenship
should encouago the advancementof
the work. It. V. Robertson.

The Library, which is tho work of
the ladles of our town is the pride of
Haskell. O. B. Norman.

The Library has meant more to the
most people than uny one building In

Haskell. Let's pay it out of debt. J.
U. Fields.

I think the Library building a most
excellent adjunct to 'Haskell. H. II.
Langford.

Tho Public Library Is one of the
most valuable assets to our city. W.
M. Reld.

The Library Is tho social center of
Hnskoll. W. iM. Wells.

We could not do without thn Library,
it Is oneof Haskell's most valuable as-

sets. T. J. Arbuckle.
The Library is a monument io our

,.u.. n w. Wnl dron." .. -,vj
I admire tne arcniiociunu sirucuuu

of the Library building more man any
i...n.ii.,.r in TTnftkell. Congratulations
to the MagazineClub. A. F. Woods.

I admire the Library becauseof the
congeniality and the lofty Ideals for
which it stanus. airs. u. . juh,

The Public Library Is for our town

what It Is for every town, a good thing.
R. E. Sherrlll.
I certaluly thluk the Public Library

J.

To andFro
. .

NEW WATER MAINS

BEING PUT DOWN

liy.3. Hambleton. superintendentof
tho;City Water Works, has been busy
with a crew of men for the past week
putting down the new water pipe

the square.The entire line on the
East side of the square has been laid
since last week, and the men are now
working on the North side line. The new
pipe being put In Is the regular
standard, there being over 1200 feet
of this size to be laid aroundthe square
and business section. New fire-plug- s

Is a credit to Haskell. A. F. Holt.
For higher lde.il and nible traits

of character "Tho Magazine Club."
Y. P. Kuhll.

Haskell could not do without the
Library. Dr. O. M. Guet.

The Library fills a long reit want
and need of our citizenship. Let's
bnck It up with both our moial Mtpport
as well as our dollars. ,T. A. Couch.

The Library should always be mane
a social center. Clyde F. Elklns.

I think too good people of Haskell
should pay this building out of debt.
It is a great institution for Haskell.
F. M. Morton.

The Public Library Is of great value
to our town j wo could not do without
it. Fouts & Mitchell.

Personally, I am strong for the Li-

brary and will only be too glad to bnck
tho ladles up In everything thoy want.
Emory Menefee.

As a social center, the Library has
meant much to the town. C. L. Lewis.

As a benefit and service to both tho
young and old people of Haskell In

mental, and moral
uplift the Magazine Club building of
Huskell cannot be over-estimate-

Mil II AV Post.
A monument to tho town, encourag-

ing better citizenship The Library.
J, E. Orlssom.

A source for Inspiration when wo
most need It. O. A. Payte.

One of tho greatest institutions of
our town. D. B. English.

An Institution of which Haskell
should be proud. PayneDrug Co.

Haskell Public Library Building

. '
D

will also be placed around the square
In place of those now being uea. The
new plug-- will be regular six-Inc- v?ith
two hose connections and one connection
for n pump or steam g

equipment, if needed. The equhv
ment now being put in will olippjy
Haskell w itli adequatewater protection
against fire for many years to come.

The pipe-lin- e that Is being taken up
from around the square is In elcellent
condition, and will be used In extend-
ing tho water niaius in other parts of
the city. Work on this extension will
be started Just as soon as tho new
connections and pipe aroundthe square
is completed. In tho extensionsto the
various parts of the city something
like seven thousand feet of new pipe
will be put down, assuring Haskell
an ample water supply sutllcient for
every need.

Citizens HaskellEndorseCampaign
ClearPublic Library Building of Debt

spiritual,

Haskell could not? do without the
Library. Tom Brooks.

The Library is a great help to our
town. J. W. Gholson.

I am glad Husell has a Public Libra-
ry ; will lie glad to help in the work.
J. E. Walling.

The Library as a library, and also
a social center centainly merits and
should have our support; both are al-

ways a good recommendation to any
town. Dr. J. M. (Jose.

An Institution that we are very proud
of. Hancock & Co.

Tho Magazine Club building indicates
the progreNslveness of the Haskell club
members. John Oates.

The Magazine Club and building Is
everything that has been said and what
I am thinking. Com tney Hunt.

Make a donation to the Library
Building for "Books are real friends."
Let us have more "friends" In Haskell.

R. J. Reynolds.
The English languagehas not coined

sutllcient phrases to expressmore ap
propriately what a club and public li
brary is to a town, man to compare
them to mother to her child, a church
to a hungry congregation, a great gen-

eral to a fighting army. P. D. Sanders.
A club and a public llbnry areof an

Inestimable worth to any community,
it Is food to the educated,and a won-

derful help to those In training for an
education ami the higher things of
life, it but reminds us, that when mon
ey and friends aro spent, aim gone
learning Is most excellent, ni.d lingers,

11. S. Wilson.
I - M...I -
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OVER 4500 BALES

COTTON WEIGHED

The fair weather of the past few
weeks has been n boon to the cotton
farmer, and the Haskell County farm-
ers have taken advantageof It In gah-- .
erlng their cotton crop. Public Weigher
Jess Edwards leports a tot4' efipver
four thousandfive hundredbalesweigh-
ed at the local yaid this season the
leceipts running as high as 150 per day
during the past few weeks of pretty
wentnor. it is expectedthat the numb-
er of bales resjpjkf'fruai uow on will
show a lecreeswi'tr'ofthe farm-
ers report onlyajMtfsfeM bales to be
gathered. CottonWselllng at around
20c on local market, with a good price
for seed, and this year's croplias put
Haskellr County or her "feet" In a
muterlnl way,

STAMFORD SECOND TEAM
DEFEATED HASKELL SECOND

,n n well placed game on the local
groundslast Friday betweenthe second
team of the Stamfoul High School foot-
ball eleven and Haskell High second
team, Stamford carried off the honors
with a 20 to 0 score. There Is good
material in both team. and with a
little morepractice the locals might de-
velop a strong team.

o
.MARK WHITMAN RETURNS

FROM MINERAL WELLS

Mark Whitman, who has been under
treatmentat Mineral Wells, for the past
three weeks, returned Friday of last
week. He is much Improved in health,
and his many friends hope for him a
speedy recovery.

LOST TOOLS IN KOURI

WELL REMOVED

Drillers on the Kourl well east of
town were successfulthis week lu re-
moving the string of tools that were
lost In the hole several mouths ago.
The hole is now practically open, with
the exception of a few cave-in- s which
can be,,bailed out. The promoters of
tills well have lots of confidence In
bringing in a producer and many
thousanddollars havebeen spent in an
endeavor to reach the pay sand. Ac
tive work was shut down Mondayawait
ing tho arrival of parties from Oklaho-
ma who are Interested In the well. Ac
cording to the drillers and otherInter
ested parties this well has already
been practically proven, and can be
brought in a good producer if financial
arrangementscan be made to complete
the test.

This well has seemed to have had
more than tho usual share of trouble
encounteredIn drilling a wildcat well.
The well was spuddedin the early part
of September1018, and it seems that
every conceivable tiling has happeued
to bold up the work. S. S. Kourl of
Wichita Falls, stated when the well
was spudded in that he intended to
make a thorough test of that section,
.andhohas lived up to that statement
hi sb fnr as he could, notwithstanding
the man obstaclesthat have been en-

counteredthat would havecausedmost
other; promoters to nbnndou the test.
The .promoters still have the utmost
confidence in the well, and intenddoiug
everything possible to Insure a full
test.Hv

o

Married
Tho marriage of W. D. Thorp and

Mrs. Fannie Thorp, both of Munday,
was solemnized nt the County Curt
House lu this city Monday, October 17,
by Justice R. P. Simmons. They are
highly respectedpeople of Munday and
have the best wishes of their many
frlendrf.
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Me-o-m-y,

Jll MY?"S'
hsviAr irrm siirp frr 'Kaa"VT Jf V ,a.w
a pipe-- and F. A. !

Beforeyou're day older
you want to the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open seasonto start
somethingwith joy' us
jimmy pipe and some
PrinceAlbert!

Because, pipe packed
with PrinceAlbert satisfies

man ashe neversatis-

fied before and keepshim
satisfied! And, you
prove it! Why P. A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and freedom

fed

ITEMS OF INTI'.KKST FU03I
THE SAYLKS COMMl'MTY

Mr. W. Foster of the L'lnkerton
community visited in the S.iyles com-
munity Thursday.

Mr. Albert rley of Winehell spent
Thursday with liib uncle, ltu-se- ll

Klrby.
Mr-- -. Mary Ilanlaman and little

daughterspent Friday with iter mother
Mrs, Lewis of the Center Point commu
nity.

Mrs. W. Lewis visited sister Oklahoma a ago
Mrs. II. D. Itlmitl. Frblnv.

Mrs. .1. A. l'.lackburn spent last week
with her mother-in-la- who 1 side.

Mr. and Mrs -- pent Saturday
nlirht and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
V. II. Johnson.

and Mr. II. D. Wand spent Sun-d- a

with Mr. and Mr-- . O. W. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Easterllug

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hiirhnote.

Miss oleta Wand -- pent Sundaywith
MUs JessieWand.

Reporter.
- o
'' To The People of Ha-lu- ll

The beam.tul home of the Magazine
Club the if-u- lt nf the ilctermin-UM-

of the w!ih- - .if Ha.-ke-ll r i ImiM a
time v.h'ii u'l eater jmrt f :!ie wii d
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: - - lie h 'III '
"'h ' '. iv pmnarily the
if the l.u'.i'ic Within hi
buvfr a pubic :!ntry fiM t:

the

9x;iU8, to be iMiUlUhed

Io iMt we havefought schools
for civie liuproreniftnis. a moie beau-Uf- nl

it : our purp
to do wore in the future tot
things that evu.-w- u ai! alike ami
Uiurefore wuii oi,ufi.k-i,c- e appfcal
WMir nenerotlty help your and
our helping us In n pub-ll- o

cause.
Haskell Magazine Club.

Postal Information
Octoltl lms Itunn ant ...1.1 r. .,

National Mull Itecepuelo and House
Ciiuh day. and the rural pa--

irons receiving mall either from a
or a star route are expected place
number on their bo, together with
their name.

you havo received Instructions
as number should be, callat the postollice and your nuinbor will
be supplied.

U. KIItKPATItlOK, P. M.
o

Y. A. Program for October 27, 1921
Nova Ward.

Devotional Psalm III.
Kong.

of Judson. Marjorlo Whltaker.
Music Mary Ella Pace.

Sho Hullt Hotter Than know.
Mary McDonald.

Heading. Dorothy Clifton.
Song.

V

p a iT ;k. BsTrt V7 f i

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive pat-

ented process) are a reve-

lation to the man who never
could get acquaintedwith a
pipe! P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to
men whereone was smoked
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man but you've got a
party coming your way!
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

.Mk&Ws&mm saeaff
the national joy smoke

tetmn&k m.

FORMER HASKELL RESIDENT
DIES AT ERICH, 0K1.AII0MA

Won! readied here Monday over the
wires that I'ncle John Hallmark, a for-
mer citizen of Haskell died

nrick. Oklahoma, afternoon
at ." o'clock. He will be buried In Okla.

7'J years of aire. two1
sons Thomas and Monroe, who live '

near Ha-ke- ll. lie was an old-time- r of
Haskell county and hail been n citizen'
here for many years before going to.

0. her few years

Mr.

(ie

the

unit

we

If

has

Mithmlist Society
The women were very glad to wel-

come the new pa-to- r's wife as a mem-
ber.

The following splendid program was
rendered:

Work in the Home Fields. Leader,
Mrs. Gose.

Council Institutions. Mrs. O . E.

Polyglot Works. 'Mrs. F. T. Sanders.
Home--. Mrs. II. M.

Smith.
Mrs. Lewis gave her report of

IUtrlrf Mpflnr. Ir uvis ! iirlfvliii
to women to know that they had
the iiest report of any auxllllary In
tne Ihstriu ecept that Stauifoul had
a la :?r pledge. Tlie women reported

ICnov city people gave them a
welcome and seived u me lumii

in the iit of their lc.:iuifu!
h-'- c .'hurch. i

W ' 'Kliu wa electedDutrlct CU.ilr-- 1

i ' hildien's work. I

Mi. Fields jfMve un iatrtlng talk'
"ii "Cluin,' It seelux innrveloiw

te.f h tilings that lwre len uceoni--j
P'..-ii-c I in Mie foity year t.mt tho!
Hrt Me'luMlUt Missionary Society wusi

Kext Monday civoninn them
wii'. . u recent! u at Uie church f.r the

.! i. roriP''' and everyoneu!
u'aci- - ieiHbi.(W,li".;' The 3ix4ety will not!

mcei in me :

Reporter. ;
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STATE i)V

IrlriV ViAr....f ht A i.oE'-nnn-m ..? Mf.n. ...1
' etrcu'.Uii ti wb:-- li b i been e 'nllnuousiy j

and ieui.,r'.v piitilnhed for a period of,
n-- t le.g rhiui one ear in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice:

TIlK I'A'iK (! TF.XAS
I To all perrons interested In tho wtl-far- o

of L. C. Vance. Jr. Hen llniu-- l

Vance and Flora Vance, Minors, K. O.
Jamison ha filed in the County Court
or iiaskeu County, nn application for
Letters of Guardianship upon the Ks-tat- o

of said Minors which said nppllca--!
tlon will be heard at tho next term;
of said Court, commencing on the first
Monday In November A. D. ULU, tho'
samo beng tho 7th day of November A.I
D. 11)21. at the CmirtlmiwA Mmrnf i..
Haskell, Texas, nt which time all per-
sons nteresteil In Mm nt .. i.i1
Minors, may appear and contest said
nppllcnton. If they seeproper to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before
said Court, on the first day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with your re-
turn thereon, showng how on have

the same.
(liven under in hand and the seal ofsaid Court, nt olllce n Haskell, Texas,

ths (lie 11th da of October A. D. 1921.
Ifl'Jtc HMORY MKXHFEB, Clerk.
County Court, Haskell County, Texas,

o
Do VOU like Hint nAnm Ir, tl,..i

suit? No odor In the clothes cleaned
and press ' by the Abilene SteamLatin- -
ury. nee juck Cliff at the Shaving
Parlor. 4n.--fmm wf

c

mrw

wnfttTOHn.,r? i .'

?Lriii i

li, 'l '."Kill fijitf

Prince Albert M
sold in toppy reJ
bags, tidy red tint,
Iinntlsome pound
unJ hull pound tin
hurtidcrs andintht
pound crystalglass
humidor with
sponge moiztentr

top.

Copyrlsht 1921
by R .1. Reynolds

TobaccoCo.
Wlnatiin-Salem- ,

U. C.

No. 22T3
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Const l

Haskell County Greeting:
You are commanded to sunr

F. Stewart. W. T. Stewart, 1

Stewart and Franklin Stewart, 1

inir lilllilii'.Mtlnn of thU Cltntln

e uf

i. i:.
"liiiie
will;- -

III o.ifli wopk fnr fmir (siiipimiI1vi wir1.
prenous to the return day hereof in
some newspaper published in you,
County, to appear at the net regular
term of the District Court of Ilaske 1

County, to lie liolden at the Court
Hou-- e thereof, in Haskell, on the 1 1th
day of November A. 1). l'.yi. then and
there to answer a petition filed in said
Couit on the 11th day of October A. D.
l'.iiM. In a uit numberedon the docket
of said Couit No. UliT.'J, wheiein Mrs.
F.thel Stewart, a widow. Is Plaintiff,
and Mrs. Nannie Elizabeth Stewart, a
widow, and Itoy Edmund Stewart.
Mildred Lou Seale Stewart, Helen Lor-en- e

Stewart. II. E. Stewart, E. F.
Stewart W. T. Stewart, Donnie Stewart
and Franklin Stewart, aie Defendant--,
and petition alleging that Plaintiff
and Defendantsare tlie owners of liOt
acresof land in Haskell Count;, Texas,
which constituted the huni-ana- of D.
I. Stewart In his life time ml no tu
the time nf his de.i'li: ti i

.leie-- of land consisted"f
aeio trai-- t except the f.

and -- ,iid I'.'s ne.
follows :

A patt of Surey No. .TT. A
Ctrt. Xo. U.'t. and untetitpil :

once

mid '(

of a S
"S acres
teaenbed

t. No. 715.
ias heirs

of Arthur Mlaydeu by patmt No. 81,
. .o. ii, uateu septttub.! i.wJ. isi.and lielnsr the middle portion of snUl

Mirvey No. ."7. describedb, mates tiud
boundsas follows, (o-w-

litttrinninK at Oxsbeer'ss e. Cower,
a stakf in the V. Hue of vet Ko. 5S
from wlileh a uieo.ul(e In r- - 'H' U4
W. 103 vrs do hems N. ii E. 7 Trs;
thencesouthmi W. B. line .f iui y

No. as, tiiH 2 vis to i i.tlco Um
which u mesipi.te tjem s s. r 80V'
vn do beats s. 3f't K. ri. r: thence
W. aos vis tj a t.ik- - .n the o.iat
hank nf the Braaus it x m--

,
4 eiaaii

hackherry .bears N. 87 r: I E. ftt vrs
ao wears north 8''j K. '..: vis: these
down the rirer wlih i" meaudors
North U'13 vn to a si ,i.e a. oatton-woo- d

bear H. m y E. J.l'i vrs do
bears S. 14 K. fH; Hit i.e.-- E. 200 vrs
to tho place of boirlnnu j. containing
2.W acres more or less.

Plaintiffs petition nllolg
that the aid proper). ,v.s the coni-iiiuni- 'y

proper belonging to tho eatute
'f D. I. Mew art. de.-e.i- - ,',. and wife
M.try S'ewnrt. also dcee.si. and tluu
the defendant Nairn.0 L 'zil.f-t- Stoxv-ar-t,

was tho wife of D. 1. Stewart, de-
ceived, at tho time of bin death and
that by reason of the will of said D.
I. Stewart, falio became vested with a
llfo estate in 2 half of said propertv;
that tho other one-hal-f of said property
bolonged to tho children of Mrs. Mary
.Stewart, deceased,and to the children
of E. L. Stewart, deceased, subject to
ui inieresi 01 ine plaintiff herein,
by Inheritance from the E. L. Stewart
as his surviving wife nt the time ofms ueatn; rnnt the one-hal-f of saidproperty In which tho .said Mrs. Nannie
Elizabeth Stewnrt acquired a life es-to-

in oue-ha- lf by reason of the will
pf said D. I. Stewart, deceased, be-
longed to tho plaintiff and to the

B. Stewnrt, E. F. Stewart,
KtSlvnrt' Donnl Stewart andStewart, share and Bbaresubject to the lifo estnte of thosaid Mrs. Nnnnio Elizabeth Stewarttherein.

And plaintiffs petition further oi

that by reason of the fact thatsaid property was the homoatead of D,I. Stewart, deceased,at the time of hisdeath tho Bame is not subject to
nor subject to any of theclaims of creditors.

Community'sArchives j

I ..... ........ .. --- v

"Ciin oti ti'll mo Hit' date tin' n"l'-tls- t

church ImriiiMl I menu, of course,

the ruinous lire tluil fill tin' old Inliiih-hunt'- s

tulk ulMiiitV"

The Itlinirliin looked up from nor

work. "No. I enn't loll .mmi tin' ex-

act diito, but I tlilnU 1 enn Hud It for

you quickly, for we have the Hies of

tho local paper Miiee It wax started.
Mj liiipiusxlon Is that the lire the blf,'

lire, ik tlioj call It was iihmit IST.'I,

and It won't he u u-r- loin; Job to look

it up."
She went to the stacks In the renr

of the lihnuy, pulled out n dusty

hoiiiul voluuie marked "Herald, IST.'t."

nm! spread It open on the table. "All,

here It In" "aid, after a minute

Mom In tinnliiu' over the yellow leaves.
The pei-MU-

i who had Inquired for

the date, a member of the woman's

club of the town, down and read

tin' article. "This '!es me exactly
tb Information I wanted," -- be Mild.

'I thoiiUit it would," said the libra-

rian. "I fear uio--t people do not ap-

preciate Iioa valuable Is the local
liew.siupor from the viewpoint of lo-

cal hMory. In fact, it seem-- , to me
Unit it Is about our only Miurce. Only
when an ewnt net-- Into print Is it
ollleially reeoided and tiled for refer-

ence. Kllni as It In the rinted
wind nf today is tin? counterpart of
the ancient Mono Unit v'lve
u our reeeiiN of a lonjr-'ijr- o

I rnii-id- er 'be Imund volum-i- of our
local paper-- perhaps tlie mo- -t vulu-util- e

of t'l!.-- Ilbnivj '

There's at least mie llbrailau who
Is trl luir "Siib-erll- ie for Your Home
Town I'aper Week," which will be ob-

served ,i ember the moM hearty
backing -- lie can live.

OLD HOME TOWN PAPER
TO HAVE A WEEK

Nation Wide Campaign Launched for
November 2 Place in Commu-

nity Life Emphasized.

November 2 hns been -- et n "Sub-
scribe for Your Home Town Paper
Week," and ibis newspaper, together
with the thousand? of country news-
paper the I'nlted States over there
are not far from 1.r',)00 of ihein, week-

lies and small dallies Is to partici-
pate.

Tlie purpo--e of the caiupu'gn N not
only to induce residentsof the -- mail
ciiuimtuiitle and the home town fo!ks
who aie far from their nathe heath
to b-cribe for the lioiin- - paper, hut
also 10 tlie important j. ace
the holm- - newspaper phijs in the life
of Its community.

This campaign has the hearty sup.
poit and operation not only of the
newspaper but thousand-- of minist-
er- and -1 honl principal--, and many
-- tiite agricultural colleges and fiirni
and home l.ui-eii- organlatloiis.

Some person--, it Is pointed out, have
been Inclined to belittle the place and
function of the countr.v newspaper.
They havo not realized that in reality
the home paper Is a community insti-
tution and that It enables the other
institutions-- . Mich as the church and
the school and all the rest to function
better and more effectively. That It Is
a necessity if the town Is to advance.

During tlie time between now and
"Home Town Paper Week," Novem-
ber this newspaper In Its col-
umns will havo much to about the
Home Town I'aper not this new-sim-

.

per in but tin- - hnine
pr.pei tie nation over, the Lome lown

Us a real and .1 sin,-t- i ,

fact. a-- In Ain.i'.-n- life.

A Mes'tnqer to Qsrcla.
The lorn) newspaper is the !"

sengei to Garcia for your town It
goo mi to the world us : a !ertist
mem for th community. To be a good
rtdveitisiiuent it must be a good new
litpn- To lij u Ko(mJ iHWspaper It
must linvi th nupiMirt of the pe..i
of ti.i niiniiiilty in the way of ..'
wnpil 11 and ndvwtlsiiiB. m v..
do
pi-;-

fc "
of a

x.-- ir part toword muklng yoi--

-- ) for tlil- -'

'H. out' that will carry the kim'
nge the pooptu of the coir

inuu.ix xMdti currleil to the world?

Whorafni-- !.. n.. .1.1 W
DlXI titlilliurf hv ..ln ,. 11.. . .. . .r,, "7 "' """ io 1'ii'ijrriy HI1U I
a!ICKt that to divide the xuuie would
-- - uipi .luinaviK.-u- v, wnere--flirO llin nu.l.A 41...a ....v lu"1 ia'" io had.!y dlrldlu-,- ; :the proetwiU am-- thtfi
rewpeetve owners, neeonlluit t,. to!-- 'hh..re and Interest iii ...... i.n .1...- . .. ....,. uv urn,.- -
iiiine'l by the Court.

Herein vtl .Not, 1llt ,uw hvtfcald (.ourt, at its nforwnnl nevt rwnr term, thl wilt MUi H-u-r return
cuted the sii me.

.. W:i','iss " I-
- "HBllslj. Clerk ofDistrict Couit of Haskell v(JIVK.V P.VDKU MV IAN S'toeal of said Court, nt office In II sko

ni.i . !lV.11, I'X(JI'I". Clerk,

fi

LTiLCI

V

ii

Idle Money Is A Waste
That Is Inexcusable

If you have only a few dollars to invest if ,.n
ing for a larger investment, a safe nntl ii,.fwi.i- - .

porary employmentof your funds is in a b ink account

It is the public-spirite- d, the proper, the pi of liable j

to do to keepall of our funds actively employed.

ggnn
ED39

tITT1 IT Tie editor of 1
-- - " mA t inal magazine 1

not lone ngo thnt if the big city newspapercc U tret as close

its readersas those of the country, it could .e a three miia
circulation. "But," tho editor added .ij:n "Itcinl
Tl-.r.- t is why the country newspaper, which bus had its doi

sealed nenin and ngain, continues to go on 'ccaueof its ii
mate, personal appeal to its renders. Abe Martin says that
copt for a temporarychnirman, there is noth n - under the sun

hard to stop as n country weekly, and he ii ht. The coua

and small town seo tho value and needof r own little na
paper and so they will not see it die. "Sul .lie for your ha

town paperweek" hns been set for Novemb . to remind

forcibly aa possible the folks of the home tx'. and the ho

town folks who are many miles away of ti e j, service wH

the home town pnper renders.
Subscribefor Your Home Town PaperWeek, Nov. 1

EAGLE "MIKADO".

For Sela nt your Dealer Made in fir

ASK FOR THE PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

MIKADO

' of J. Cly
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J.
of ar

of :

r 'n

of all.
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YELLOW
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EAGLE PENCIL NEW YORK

of
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Sill, and need

andMrs. SHI. tuly Ass
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Our line high

and are re1
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'.Pencil

COMPANY,

Undertaking Departmei

Ms' Furnltuit

secured service

Funeral Director
balmer, Clyde

hildrcnJ

beautiful
funeral furnishings

cells' Furnltee ft

Undertaking Departrm
Haskell,

Day Phone121. Night Phone

As NearPerfectionAi HumanEfforts CanAt

TEXAS SPECULM
An OvernightTrain to St. Louis anaivim

DEPENnAim itv o.n --mxr?r. TOJl"otaciW, UL.UANLINESS AND COMPLETE iuft''" '
ARE ASSUREI) Whru vntr Dins Tiiia TRAIN

nln!!rt 1?eRlS ?,ervedIn Katy DInIn Car. wiUovrb sourceof pleasantj
MaD4tVKfna Add" W. G. CKU8H, Posset

It- -
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Vc haveinstalled anothernew steampress doubling

lour CP.'JitClty 01 lunimg uui iuai mos uii uuu wu uitu

Irow gr--e you first classservice on short notice.

ity

to n

it

k -

' ". J

If have a soiled garment of

'ust PHONE and our car will call it and bring
1ft back on time.

prcsci
landr)

nnl
ItOUL'tl

you any

391 for

.u the most modernequip--
i tho west. Can give you

ervice in finished, flat
"y laundry. Will make
irts of the city. Jack

,' Parlor. 43'2te.
0

A tois'ig
v'sTu Mess chill Tonic restores

ky am ituiiiy by Purifying nnd
thing t blood. When you feci Us
It'.henii,.., invigorating effect, see how
fogs c '1 to the checks and how

oes the appetite, you will then
ciate it true tonic value.

r

t's Tasteless chill Tonic is sImDiy
anJ Qu.iiiiic suspendedin syrup. So
nt cw 1 children like it. The blood

iQUIMNL to Purify it and IRON to
it. I stroys Malarial derms and

Iterms L its StrengtheningInvigor- -
tuect. bile

J
,;'

WE
ARE

GOING

To The
HASKELL
PRODUCE

CO.

Better Service

description

The Model Tailor Shop

'i'

SIX FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
Send today the namesnnd addressee

of five .vouiic people likely to be in-

terested in the training of college or
by mall for $75 to $100 guaranteed
olllce positions, and we will not only
send you an Interesting remonibernnce,
hut will also enter your unme in our
free scholarship contest, In which six
.cholarshIp3, .fo in cash, and ten $25
tuition checks are to bo given away
absolutely free, as explained In details
we will send you. This Is your

to get the world's famous
Drnughou trnlniug. Write today. Ab-
ilene Draughou Business College, Box
S, Abilene, Texas. ,43-lt-

Peoplewho have been helpedby Tan-la- c

are always anxious and willing to
tell others about it. Tanlac is sold in
IIakell at Reid's Drug Store and at
all leading druggists.

o
Miss Laveme Whitmlre spentSunday

with her cousin in Stamford.

of we

mmmlmn S '""

)fiV SUf3S M

ol M.
VBKBKjCi!3NDK3HEPGW!9'9SBfi9!HI9B 'poke

'-- -,

MdhoilM Loe Their Pastor
Members of tin-- Methodist church nt

this place have p'enty of comp.iny in
tlieli' oot row ooiicein'ug the loss of'. v. S. I.. Culwell and liU good family.
When the conference list-- ! caine In
Win seen that Ilev. Culwell had heou
assignedto Haskell. He urilved Mon-il.i- y

afternoon from attendingNorthwest
'JnsConferenceat Amarillo and con-llrm-

tho rcpoit. He stated that the
Conference vn- - a meeting
in everj pirtloulur and the work had
come up in Rood shape everywhere.

Iiio. Culwell has been here only two
je.trs. and It seems like we ought not
to have to give him up so soon. The
mily good tiling about it is he lias
been given tho IIukell charge and he
and family will lie dose enough that
they can come over and seeus frequent-1- .

They havetheir p.ioklng practically
completed and will leave tomorrow In
their car for Haskell. Their house-hol-d

xoods will go down in 11 truck.
The best wishes of everyone will fol-
low theo people to their new field of
labor, and our interests will follow
them wherever they may so In the
future. Itnylor County Banner.

--0
W. M. V. Program for ."illi Sunday
Meeting. Rochester, Texas, Saturday

October I'ttth. at l o'clock.
Devotional.
Song The Son of Hod floes Out to

War.
W. M. U. Plans for 1021-2- 2 And Our

Societies Participation In the Plans.
Mib. II. J. Reynolds, Haskell.

The Privilege. Purposeand Power of
Prajer. Mrs. Monroe Mausell, O'Brien.

Special Music.
The W. M. S. As a Factor in the

Kvangelizatlon of tho World. Mrs.
Cowan, Rochester.

Impossibilities Accomplished Through
Faith. Mr.--. Turner, Rule.

Obedience a Test:
1st. Of Faith.
2nd. Of Humanity.
3rd. Of Love. Mrs. Porter, Knox

City.
Song. "My Talth Looks Up to Thee"

o
Miss Estella Black of Statufoul spent

Sunday with Miss Mae Simmons.

We are expert on dying and cleaning
and pressing sent to Abileno Steam
Laundry. Jack Cliff at Shaving Par-
lor. 43-2t- c.

ELP THEM PUT IT OVER!

The ladiesof the MagazineClubhavethrough

their untiring work, given Haskella Library and

Library building, that is indeeda credit to our

city. They have never beggedanyonefor help,

neither do they intend to now. We will all be

given achanceto donate. When the time comes,

let's go down deepenoughin our pocketsto put

this worthy institution clearof debt.

We are strongbelieversin good homes,and

the Public Library. The Library is now at your

service. With our immensestock of housefurn-

ishingsandyearsof homefurnishingexperience,

we arealsoatyour service. We canfurnish your

entirehome, lending to it the attractionsof com-

fort, andconveniences. , ,
'

- Our prices are always in keeping with the--

quality goods sell.

ones
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

successful

vtuir

you'L--

IN THE MORNING

By EDNA MARY BOOTH.

Al e

by McClure .Newspaper S)hdlcate.

was upon Treadwcll licnch.
.1 i.iuk'i.u biouly along at

u,c. inu one going eat
Miiaii a j,ul. The mail,

11 t aim parsed lau, Wat
. uiM.i. uij lutu looked

l li.. k Jul. 111. Ill lU'.ss,

i u.tii cu. 1 1 d to a .smile

t.f 1, ,1 o.ili- - a sWlft

!... hi 111..11 bad

a n.f he siojii ne.li
. i.ib ..ti, .u.'ul.is it UUI

11. toiurt jtinH. neioie lie
Ul llv-l- ,

u for hoiuethliig that
si';' lie t.ui.cd, witu euii

frU'iiiliimss.
Sin 'I.iikhI up ut him wlili an

of setioubiiesH that was in
u'oniu..i uiiii tnc u uipic!, in lur aott.
pink (lu-fi-s- , "riii just plaving with
the n.i. and I loe to poke among
the rocks, but I'm really down ou the
beach to look for Billy. I look every
AUSlltl."

"B.!lj? WImt's Billy?" the man
iibkod, si't'klnir a llrmcr footing upon
the

"Billy Is u little boy I used toknow.
I mean he wh.s u little bo when 1 firs:
knew htm."

"Was that long ago?" His eye. nar-
rowed and little lines came into his
foreheadas he usked the question.

"Sixteen jears and It's ten ear
since I've seen him."

"Sixteenyears tenyears1" exploded
the joung man. "How you roll off
time. One would think you were
fifty."

Again she glancedup from the tangle
of seaweed at her feet. "I'm twenty,"
she Mild. "I'm old enougli to know-bette-r

than to be talking to a stranger
like this."

"Then why do you?" he asked, a
tensingnote coming Into his voice.

But she was serious ngnin. She
swung out her stick to cover sea nnd
shore. "I think that It is the new day
that must take the blame. It's too new
for foims or conventions. And we are
nlone we might be on a deserted
shoreand the cottages,lifeless as they
seem, the hills be.ond."

He turned nnd looked whereshe was
looking, but lie spoke lightly. "I so"
smoke coming from a chimney on the
place whore 1 am staying."

She Hung bnck quickly: "It's come
this very minute." With n cool note
coming into her voice she went on
slow ly : "So you are staying with the
Claytons?"

"Yes. Whereare you staying?"
She swung out her stick townrd the

west. "Over beyond the creek. I am
with my aunt."

"You've forgotten about Billy," snld
the young man. "You've not told me
why you are searchingfor him."

"I just want to seehim again," she
explainedgirlishly. "We used to play
together on the bench from morning
until night."

"Where i he now?"
"If I knew where ho Is, do oir think

I'd be hera looking for bliu?" she
queried, without 1 irnlng her hen 1.

"Ouch," she muttered u moment later
and gave a spring to a higher place.
"The tide is coming in," sheannounced,
looking dov,n at her wet feot.

"You knew the tide was coming In.
i u were too near. The son s x
tiling you can't "

lie gave voice to a quick "Ljdi.i
mid hastenedon. "Your name Is Lji. ,

You said so, did you not?"
"I mentioned my Aunt Lydln,"' s.i

ixplained quietly.
"Tell me about Billy," ho said.
She claspedher hand over her knees.

"Billy was the nicest boy that over
lived," she began. "When his mother
ded lie came here to live with his
grandmother. He was eight year, old
iiid I was four. Father kept the drug
tore here then. He has a drug store

v here we live now. But that Isn't
about Billy, Is It? Billy and I fell in
love nt first sight." She throw out a
little laugh thnt rippled over tho water.
Tho man began to make a pyramid of

"We lived only a little way from
here," she said, with a wave of her
hand toward the load. "Kvory day we
possibly could wo were down on this
beach to play. Billy took good care of
me." She paused for a moment.

"lie wit's fourteen when hi father
took htm to tlit? other side of the conti-
nent. Before ho went Billy and 1 came
hero that Billy might say good by to
tQ beach. It was an extremely sor-

rowful occasion, "becnuso It whs im
birthday, and v;'d always had surh
lovely times on my blrtlulas. Billy
was as solemn as xolenin could be and
mild that some blitliday we'd moot
again on this bench, and thenwe'd bo
old enough to got married and I'd no
IiIk wife, nnd we'd nnver have to part
ngnin, I Mduk It was becauselie was
going aw ,iv from 11 placo that he loved
that made Billy talk like thnt, for he
wasn't tho silly kind."

"Do you tl'tnk that was sUy?" a!;u
the man.

"For children, ye"." tho girl returned
quickly. "But something In the way
Billy said It nudlo ino remember and
think he'd come. My last four birth-
days I'tn vnked on Treudwell
early in the muming. Blly lo0'l early
In the mi'i'iiliig'

The man waa still matching tLo gull
on tjie rork(

"I'm not coining any, nior to luolf
for Jiiiy."

Tiie man turned midilenlyv iv.ifljt-d- '

out and eauht Iwr lo him. "v
uo coming any mora Jo loolt for Billy,
beMinso you'vo fpundjtlni, ch, i.jdtur
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Don't
Blame
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Anybody but jourself if you are made miserable by in-

digestion. What you need is Tanlac.

Get a Bottle Today!

OPPORTUNITY
Here'syour chanceto get home

We are cutting up an S,000 acre ranch into farms, and are
puttinz It on the market so a poor man can own a home.

LOCATED In Hockley County, Texns. one of the best farming
counties ou the plains. 14 miles from railroad at Littlefleld, a nice
little town on the S..nte Fe raLroad, and aboiu ten miles northwest
of Hockley City the county seat

DESCRIPTION 09 per cent tillable, soil dark red loam, very
rich, work easy, pure sparkling water at shallow depth.

Will sell you one or more trccto of 147 acre3 each for $21.00
per acre; $2.00 per acre cash and the balance3o years time at low
rate of Interest. If you are looking for a home It will pay you to
investigate.

We leave Lunbbock for these lands Tuesdays and Fridays at
S :00 o'clock eachweek. Xotlfy us when to expectyou.

TEXAS LAND EXCHANGE
J. E. Alexander

Kii

a

Lubbock, Texas C. W. Alexander.

$50.00to $60.00
For the lumber thatwould havecost you $100.00last year.

Some of the reductionswhich we pass on to you

Dimensionsare 45 per cent lower. Flooring Is Co per cent less.

Siding pricesare CO per cent lower Boxing is 43 per cent under.
Shlplnp Is down 45 per cent. Shlnslessell 3o per cent lower.

If you have planned any building or remodellug let us give you
figures on the job. Price facts will prove that now is th time to go
ahead.

Brazelton Lumber Co.
F. M. SQUYRES, Manager

m FS

w E ASK YOU

Do you like delicious light bread,piping
hot biscuits and rolls that melt in your
mouth? Thentry "Flavo Flour." It is de-

lightful. It is different.

ORDER A SACK TODAY

1 HaskellMill & Grain Co.

fe&Jte&tMS'Ct

IBHBIIHSBiSSiaaSIIliaiMHHIll

M ney to loan
at 9 per cent on farmsandranchesin

Haskell County.

West TexasL6,dn Co.
ENGUtH & MEAJOORS
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Stun A. Roberts, Editor and. Publisher

Catered us Sccona-elns-s mall mutter
at the Haskell Postotnce,

Haskell, Texas. 4

Subscription Kates
One Copy, One Year-On-e

Copy, Six Mouths
One Copy. Four Months

.75
- .60

Haskell. Texas. October U2. t2l.
It. M. Whltaker. who has charge

Haskell County's exhibit at the State
Fair ye.ir which took third plaeoi

- .1.- - .1.. .. !.... la .. !'.IIUUIIK UIU COllllUes "l ICAH". 13 H- - "O
complimented on his success. Mr.
Whltaker. practically secured en

exhibit unaided
time anil took third
proper preparation
of everyone, there is
wlint l inskcll

if. V

of

this

this
tire lu one week's ,

prize: with the
and
not a doubt but
could rind would

have taken f list place as the loading
agricultural county of the entire Mate
of Texas ltiirht now. on the aftermath
of Haskell county success,in taking
third place with an exhibit prepared In
one week's time, is the time to begin
planning for net year's exhibit. Willi
the whole-hearte-d of every-
one lnteresteil. Haskell county will take
first place next year.

The Public Library
Probably one of the most laudable

undertakingsthat has evtr bum launch-
ed In the history of Haskell was when
the ladlesof the Magazine Ciub erect-
ed the 1, Unary building for the benefit
of the generalpuMlc. Till- - was done In
order that Haskell -- hould not lack in
the facilllties for the -- ocial enjoyment
and advancementalone a. I hies of civic
endeavor. The women of our.city un-

dertook to do this, notwithstanding the
fact that many of our citizens said
that it could not be done: they under-
took to do this thin- -' and ft was ac
complished, and practically donatedto boss.
.l. ..I. ...,....!.:., .,( II... I Ml TUn Kiil.1l..
Library the greatest institution for
the upbuildlm: of a nation ami It's
people. - housed in till- - bufldini: and
Is open to the public. The various civ-

ic club, students clubs, and other
worthy organizations of the city have
free access to the bulldliig-tin.ia- ct. It
serveseverv need of a coinuTutiity"cen-ter- .

'""

A campaign was launched lastweek
to pay off the renminbi:: indebtedness
against the Public Llhruiy. IbN move-iiie-nt

should have the heart.
and endorsementof every

man and woman in Has-
kell; not only that, but their assistance
.lu a material way. When you" are
asked to contribute to this, movement,
.do so willingly and libera ilj. anil in
that way show your appreciation of
one of the greatest institution pos-
sessed by any town, an institution sec-
ond only to our churchesand schools,
and one that will be a lhing monument
to advancementa lout: all lines of civic
endeavor.

P.cncfit- - of The Public Library
The Public Library has . been the

home of the Hear t'at Literary Society
of the Haskell High School for the
pa-- t two years and will be for the
present teim. On account of the lack
of space in the High School building,
it has been necessary to obtain some
meeting place and the Magazine tub
gladly consented to let the Hear Cat-ha- ve

the u-- e of It. To show their ap-
preciation last year, the Hear Cats

to beautify the Library grounds
and as a result they planted hedge.
caunasand grass. ... ,

On several occasions, --oolals anil en-

tertainment- have been given nt the
Library by diffeient elatesand organi-
zations of the --chool.

The schools have access to all the
Library books which are of great nee-e-slt- y

In our English and History work,
becauseof the deficiency of the schools
Library.

The town as a whole has derived
benefit from the Library beenu-- e of
the fact that the numerousluniks which

to them for reading.
Numerous social events oeeured

at different times at the and
thesehave been the main sourceof the
social environment.

Much credit should be .given the
Magazine for their effort In try-
ing to fiirnl-- h the town wittifn public
library. -

Hear Cat Literary Society.
o

T. E. Hallard of Mineral Wells Is inihe city this week on business.
c

Quinine That Doet Kst Affect the

SuiKin. ? hQU,N '?K ,bUuefthanordinary

?ll ?,,?v.he"?' Reene H--e tuli sametltrnMure ol ,. w. CfcOVB.

mu

MP

FACT AND FICTION

milium iiiiiiiniii
Oh, Normalacy. where art thou?

It's sot cold enough that the girls
can lay away their furs with safety.

You can always tell who your real
friends are after your money Is gone.

No mater how hungry a man may
be he never relishes eatinn his own
word".

One of the eternal mysteries l how
your next door neighbor can afford a
car.

Ninnn nf tlm im'i'i.indeiits luivo de
scribedLenlne as a "fox." If lie Is he's
a red one.

The be- -t cure for the country's busi-
ness ailment is drastic economy and
elastic credit.

The fellow who enter a peace argu
ment must oe reaiiy to ugui ai a mom

notice.

Pin. i.mim.wnr nf n i'iit)odv for a

player piano always gels a rapping
ftoin apartment dwellers.

The fact that a man has a college
training doesn't necessarilymenu that
he also has an education.

Music masters -- ay that Jazz -
d.ing. No wonder. It ha- -
been hitting a killing pace.

When a man hugs his wife nowa-
days he must do It gently, otherwise
he may -- poll her permanentwave.

Tlie iM'i'sou who is always putting
his foot down on something will soon-

er or later put it down on a tack.

No matter how far a man - down on
the pay roll he always thinks he could
run the buMne--s a lot better thanthe

The woman acros the way says that
politics reminds her of the "Tuesday
Afternoon Club" all scandal and

(iftentlnie- - the girl who won first
lion ns in a beauty contest ends up by
marrying a man who would have been
a bad -- ecoml for the booby prize.

Some sponges, says a current Item,
gain a diameter of more than three
feet. Mo- -t of us know some that have
attained a height of six feet.

Life for the man with one of those
ingrown disposition niu-- t be about as
sweet as the kid with a bli-t- er on his
heal and a new pilr of shoes.

The capitalists. It Is -- aid. are
to p wver in Itussia. The Itus--ian-s

probably found that capital - a
nice tiling to have around the house
after all.

The battle front isn't the only pace
-- hell shock Is contracted. You maj
gc it at the county fair by coining
lu dose contact with that little game
of guessingwhere the pea Is.

Mary bad a little lamb.
Hut of course it makes you

For who cares a hung about
lamb,

When they can see her calf.

laugh;
Marv's

If the plan wa-n- 't so expen-lv-e we
might permanently cure all our an-
archists by shipping them over to Ku
sin and let live awhile among
the same condition-- they advocate
here.

Harding will soon come to the con-
clusion that Wilson had the right dope
in keeping a tight reign on Con gross,
it has been put squarely up to the
chief executive to untangle the Senate
snarl over the tax revision mea-ur-e.

Military experts claim that the next
war will be fought in the air and
fought with gas. Thanks to the Hepub

the Library contains have been openjiicaii Senate the next war will have

have
Library

Club

The Heae

and
30c.

cut's

them

nothing on the present peace, which
ha-- been up in the air for nearly three
ears and has been gased to death.

o

Married.
The marriage of Hlenard F. Owen

I and Miss Lucille Howeii, both of Stum--
lorn, occureu at tne county courtlioiise
in this city Wedne-dn-y, October lM.li,
Justice It. P. .Simmonsolllciuting. They
are estimable young people of Stam-
ford and have the best wishes of a
ho--t of friends for u long and happy
life.

Mrs. A, M. Nail ami daughter Earn-estln- e.

will leave Sunday for Wichita
Falls, where they will join Mr. Null
in future residence. Mr. Nail Is with
the Maxwell Hardware Co.

It Is A

to you, n the driver of the car, to know that your oilsupply is full and that will rid.you not run short out on the Butit Is even more satisfying to know that you have the best grade ofgas and oil, obtainedat Tonn's Garage.

TELEPHONE 411

Great

Satisfaction

Tonn Garage

. II II LL - - I 111

THE IDEAL REPUBLIC
The Free Preis' Americanization Series

"For more than a century this nation
has been a world power. For ten tie-- ,

...nlna It linn linen Hie most DotCllt III till
i.. .l. .......I.I V..( ..nit-- tins It llPOII

eiicu in iiic ihiiihi ,....., - ,

a world power but it has done more,
to alfect the politics of the human race
than all the other nations of the world,
combined. Pecau--c our Declaration of,
Independence was promulgated,others
have been promulgated, llecauso the,
patriots of 1770 fought for liberty,
others have fought for It: becauseour,
Constitution was adopted, other consti-
tution- have been adopted. The growth
of the principal of
on American soil, has been the over-

shadowing political fact of the nine-
teenth century. It has made this na-

tion oiisiiti'loiis among the nation.-- in 1

give it a place In history such as no
other nation has ever enjoyed. Noth-
ing bin been able to check the ouwaid
iii.u ch of this idea. I am not wli ing
that thl- - nation -- hall cast aside the
omnipotent weapon of truth to seize
i, miii tiu wcimoii of nlivslcal warfare.,
I would not exchange the glory of this
llcpiihlic for the glory of all the mi-plr-

that have risen and fallen mlc
time began.

I can conceive of a national destin ,

sin passing the gloiles of the present
.mil ihe past a desMny which inn is,
the iepoii-dbilitle- s of y and in --

uros up to the of "oe

future. Heboid a ltepublic resting se-

em ely up ni the foundation -- tones
ipiart'lctl by revolutionary patriots frmn

Ai
1 I I I H-- TALKS
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them 1 through
built fromto .r- - up

ui- - ix world
because to

to tri..-ie- r at

Call Maples.
Sitttinluy a Invitation to u n

to .lanes blithday wifk.
her self, -- lie

-- ed It are invited to cum
to a p.uty lu memory iy
at 7 o'clock evening m. ul!

the pre-en- ts

to it a successful N' I

Suppo--c I have go V: .i

so It wont lie f.Ulery i.

.Sunday
pony he hus named I'edlam t

'isi why he named hi i. lie
sed it Was because lie s
ln.ikeiug two for

eternal
In

to
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for
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by
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will
eve.,
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nlw
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In

the
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noiiu lor
sed for to to the jazz because
playing out-bl- e. Hut o,n

waz only fixing his fi er' Husiuess should becautio
outside at .ml businessto do ho.

balled. pioperiy should bccuii-- e

itirrii.i s uiu picicutr nas tne ot
big

lied should because
the St. he hu-e- tl

it. Preachers, should
Mrs. Magazine Club stands for

house was rug she their
his at Teachers should because

-- eti wood for schools,llillf olioilll-.I- L VIH.
,tm uat Mr. Uillcin

doe he get frtun he have helped
replyed answered the rest
.irant ne eats din
nertinic.

IIL'SKAXI) WIFE MI'ST
IM)TII POLL TAX

following which has been
received by County Tax Collector

concernlm? tlif Snffrn.'o A.
niendment was voted in .Tnlv
anddeclaredcarried. Is
and should of Interest our read-
ers;

.September P.rjl.
TO THE

Suffrage Amendment submitted
to the qualified electors of thl- -
at election was on the
7th day of this declaredcarried,
and In accordancewith the prolslons
therein, becomes self-enactin-g without
the necessity further Legislation.

Tax Collectors are therefore advised
the hnshimil Mio wif

can the poll tax of the other, with
out me payment ot tne Ail Valorem
Tax assessedtherewith but neither can
pay the Ad Valorem Tax on community
property covered by one isessmeut,
with the poll each Is
assessed,without paying

husbandand the or
of have separatepropertv and fo
render it, togetherwith respective
Poll Taxes, then the Valorem

can be If the Poll Tax
assessedtherewith is paid.

Any subject to the payment
a Poll shall have tnx
before offering to vote at nny election
111 and Mini! hold rwnini
showing Poll was paid
ueiore me urst day or Februarv next
precedingsuch election.

Very Truly,
A. SMITH,

RECEIVES TIIKEE OF
FOKDS LAST TIIKEE WEEKS

Lynn Pace, local Ford dealer, ts

the receiptof cars of
lu the three This is proof
that Haskell county is in shape,
for all the cars were delivered as soon

assembled. 'Mr. re-
ports the assembling Dallas
00 car loads behind with orders,making It possblle for dealers
to enough cars supply de-
mand.

o
Norman has been Waco

ior tne past few months, returned this

Will call on you every for
luiiiutj iimi cleaning and

the mountain truth, a
applying practice and pro-

claiming to the world the self-evide-

proposition that all men are created
count: that they are endowed with In-

alienable rights; that governments arc
among men secure the--o

and that governments derive
Jut poweis from the consent

the governed. Heboid a Hepubllc In

which civil and religious liberty stim-

ulates all to eaiiiet endeavoisand In

which the law restrains up-

lifted a neighbor'sinjurya Hepub-H-e

in which citizen Is a sover-

eign, but which no one cares to
crown. Heboid Hepubllc standing

erectwhile empires all aroundare bow-

ed beneath the weight of own
armaments a whose flag is
loved other Hag- - are only feared.
Heboid a Hepubllc Increasing popu-

lation. In wealth. In strength and In

influence, solving the problem- - of civil-zitlo- n

and hasteningthe coming of an
unlvcisal biotheihood -- a Hepubllc
which shakes throne and dls-olv- es

arhtocr.icles Its silent exampleand
give light inspiration u unse
who -It in darkness. Heboid a Hepub-
llc gradiiallv. but becoming the
supreme moral factor In the maid's
progress and the accepted arbiter of the
world's disputes u Hepubllc

y. like the path of Just, Ms as
shining that more

more unto perfect day." W.
Hi Min.

1 1 1 TEI.KPHONE
ItVITIl.' nM.'.F.K

I

a

ftftju vaa'(
i rH i phono conver-ntio- ii over the lines of
Nit lu-- the Telephone lines was

t nuillitl ! 1..II. ...11 U'fUi till1'1'IM.tl l.Vrtlias !. J'i
thioiigh direct to H.ittle (reek. M.cli.

II. ill nllnll Uitltkaillllll IV I Kllwood of new all ' '" ' "
. , home in Hattle (.reek, put a

but dlddent him get ahead ,ne dbtaucc home about
1 how a u.t.d o'clock, the

of a chance been in a . 1 direct connection the
travel all the ml Cowart Hotel telephone booth this

to Canadv. inn city, liome In Hattle Creek. The
time refused marry a loin put p. m..

witch the blgost circus In no repeaters liem--

wrU talking direct to home.

party next
them own

on
of

the
ot -- nine.
Make party.

to take

takes only dime.
I'nkel a

witch
uithat
va- -

loo-- e. deep

Tiuirday

juucu

The

to

The

also

Tux

also

that Tax

us

who

of

Instituted

a

their
Hepubllc

the

the

Co.
Itt.ilr.ii

operator at the local exchange.
says urai me voice-- were as iiisiinc.
as if p.nties had been talking
hoie hi the city, the
fact that line- - over which the

took place traversed seven
-- tales Oklahoma, Arkansas.
Missouri. Indi.iii'i. Illinois, and Mlchi-g.in- .

We bellevo this Is some rcconl
for long di-ta- talking, but per-- i
we hardly spending .Kl.."!)
f a four minute conversation.

Wc Sliouhi Pa ti:r Oehl
All help M ignzine C tin

tlicli Iii.lctit n.Tiifuk l.r.... ,,c tt
Mn...l 1... ...A .... 1.... ..I , ,. t -- l ...... .,
.luiiu.ij ..i iiiu lli mk in v niciuieil .111.

me llssen bin Men should help women ak
wo found for help.

It a feller men help
wile his wife Jawed hh.i it Ik

there kid ' owners help
new meir worn auiieii to value

must get a good binary because in Ha-ke- ll.

today his Hat off of bis & whirled t H.inker help it is a
down & never even jgilt cilge investment,

I help because the
Wednesday White past arel the high

fc p.i beeting a - ideal-- of sermon--,
ast him waz wife home & pa hell) the

naoK Jo you spose ne (loin Magazine Club lirst
3111. II VI J

where
time.

I help
hlni umblellas & zlne Club them.
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State
the July 1121,

month

of

that either or
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which tnx of
both poll
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- wife, either

them,
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Ail
of either paid

voter of
Tax paid said

tills State, n

wild.

Yours
ION Comptroller.
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three Fords
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every hand
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while
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could enjoy
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Why !
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i

i stumls
ist and all the
Pupils should because theMaga

Mothers and fathers slimilil linln hn.
causethe Magazine Club are for everv--
thing that mean-- anything for the good

fof a child.
Friend.

HATIK'OCK FILLIN'C, STATION'
AI AK I XG Ml IMtO VEM EXTS

It. N. Hathcock, proprietor of the
Hathcock Filling Station on Depot St..
Is having some improvements made hi
his olllce this week. The Interior or
tlie front olllce is being remodeled mid
a gla--s front will bo put hi. New stock
shelve and an accessories department
will be built in, making as convenient
and d place of businessas
could be desired.

o
Presbyterian Church Notes

The Sunday school meets at 10 a. m.
Mr. It. C. Montgomery, Superintendent.
Preachingat 11 a. in. ami nt 7 p. m.
The topic of the morning so is,
"The Three Abldng (races," and at
the evening service tho same topic as
was announced for lust Smuinv nvon.
Ing and not used, "Hedeiiiptlon' in the
hook oi - I'raycr meting and
class study lu soul-winnin- g on Wednes-
day evening at 7 !.!(. Wa nvtnmi . v,
a cordial Invitation to theseservices.

Charles Mlhourn, Pastor.
o

J. L. Caldwell Home Completed
The new six-roo- rosidence of J. L.

Caldwell n tho north part of the city
Was COmilletCd this wpoL-- nml Mr f'nl.i- -
well expects to move into his new' homo
uiu utsi or me ween. This is of the
nicest and mostconvenienthomes to bo
found lu the cltv. Tim Wvui,, a ..
six-roo- bungalow, with every inodorn
win uiueiice, ami mt. Caldwell Is to tie
congratulated upon the completion of
ills new home.

o
D. T. Dotson has been busy for thopast few weeks painting and Improving

his residence In the south part of thepity.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ppniuo in,
turned from ltule. nml will n,,.i.-- (wt
.luiuie iiome uns city. Their many
ri.IOIt.ICl .Al.....n AI.I . -...w... vi.-uiu- uitnr return.

0--
County Judge 0. n. Long made n

buslne--s trip to Ablleue this week.

Loe Humphrys,principal of the Tost...v, ,, , u, uny xuQsday ondmadethis office n pleasantcall.
--o- .

A

in

week and has accepted a position with ,,lpti S r of.. 1RVn,our lln9
the Model Tailor Shop. .

" poa,llI" w th Ul MMmid mitnrml uni., l.l
duties Saturday of b.st week.

o
Jack Cliff at HhavliiK toto:tMJiSlS KUl' W"8 IIUSke"

MAID OF THE MIST

By LUCRETIA LOWE.

, 1921, by McClure Newapnpsr Byndleat.

Lcnore was innklng speed, brouch-lu-g

low to avoid the brandies that
overhungtho river, she wns fairly, dig-

ging her pnddle Into the water, nnd
Jerking It swiftly back for the next
stroke. Au nlder stretched out ItH

green lingers and snatchedat tho net
which contlned the wayward gold of
Lenoro's wonderful hair. The ftldor
did more than tear the flimsy net; it
loosened the plus and let the soft
wiivtv of hair full free about,the girl's
shoulders. Tossing her head, Lenore
sped on. The ciinou leapedconvulsive-
ly up the river.

Lcnore wns in a vicious mood. Less
lliiin mi hour before shehud returned
to tho donor u perfectly good 'solitaire
diamond set In plutinuni. S hadnever
supposed that Hob would let dor break
tho engagement. Hut ho had, und hud
oven seemed glad to bo rid of her. The
quarrel hud been silly cjiough.

It was over tho mutter of decorating
the canoe that together. 'tlvy" had
planned to enter for the bout club re-gat-tu

thnt night. Lenore hntl Insisted
iiixii pink lights In crepe puper rose-
buds, and Hob had wanted A blue tur-bitti- n

mist effect with Lenore nt the
.stern us Maid of the Mist. Lenore hud
Mumped her foot lu fury as Hob
showed no Inclination to yield to her
wishes. In the next moment she hud
Hung his ling bnck nt him and her en-

gagement was broken. She had
llounccd down to tlie pier, jumped Into
the Inntlie nnd puddledaway trr a rage.

And now, several miles from tlie
boat club, Lenorewas still nngry. She

ut n muskrnt ns be leaped from
I he bunk. She tried to knock a turtle
from a snug with her paddle. Then nti
Island Invited her to lund. Always a
civa tu re of impulse, she ran the canoe

nnd Jumped out. Her white kid
slipper caught In the mire and stuck
fait. Poising on one foot, Lenore de-

bated whether or not to retrieve the
-- Upper, and petulantly decided to
abandon It for the present.She hopped
to the top of a little knoll und, sudden-
ly losing her balance,sat down precip-
itately on the grassy Incline.

Turning over and lying out nt full
length, face down, she began to cry.
Long Mio wept, until, wearied to ex-

haustion, she caught her- breath In
great Irregular gasps, sighed many
limes, and fell usleep.

Little by little the river teased nt
the grounded canoe and finally diew it
completely off from the shore.

It was the empty canoe that Hob met
on hi way up the river.

After beaching the empty canoe
Hob's lirst impulse was to leaveLenore
to her own devices. She hud surprised
him with her lit of anger nnd he hud
not reconciled ihls blazlngly angry
Amazon with tho loving nnd lovable
companion ho hud pictured her. Hut
the strength of n kind of habit of do-
ing things for Lenore mnde him reluc-
tantly decide to go to her rescue.

Hob did not hurry. He dawdled
along, exerting hlin-e- lf Just enoughto
make u slow progressagainst tlie cur-
rent until he came to the island where
Lenore slept. He saw truces of the
keel of the luiithe and recognized,with
a quid; thrill, the white slipper in the
mud.

Suddenly, through the openingIn the
bushes, he suw Lenore sleepingpeace-
fully on the knoll, with her lovely huir
spreadabout her. As Bob wutched her
he forgot the petty quarrel, the ungry
departure; ho forgot his surprise and
his own sudden unger, and lie knew
then, ns he hud never known before,
how muclr. this girl meant to lilm und
to his whole, life.

On tho oppositeside of the narrow
Island lie moored his canoennd waited.
When the full yellow moon loomed
over the black wall of pines Lenore
opened her eyes. Remembering the
eventsof the afternoon, she sprung to
her feet, und lu the seinl-darknes- s

leaned over to pick her shoeout of the
mud. -- Then she uttered a sharp cry.
Her canoe was not there.

Tall and slender in tlie light of the
moon, Lenore stood Irresolutely on the
edge of the islnnd. The mist en-
shrouded her llgure and seemedto
cntch and hold tlie moonlight In a hazy
aura around the glory of her flowing
hair. Her anger wus gone, she was
filled with a deep regret that she had
quarreled so foolishly with Bob. Prob-abl-y

lie wns now at tlie regntta with-
out her, some other girl pluylug the
maid In tils blue tarlatanmUt.

"Maid of tlie Mist," she cried sud-
denly, with n sob ut the end. "Oh, Bob,
If you were only here to see me you
would know that I am "your Mold of
the Mist I"

"Are you, my darling?" Bob stepped
out of tho bushesand clasped her In
his arms. "Are you, and will you bt
my own dear Mist Maid!"

The Maid of tho Mist did not enter
the regatta, for long after the prizes
were awarded a man and a girl In an
undecoratedcanoeslipped down out of
tho darknessto the boat club and, al-
though for a moment they lookeddowa
at the gay canoeson the river, they
saw only the light In eachother's ayes.

r
Mutt Preveal.

"Well, Pat," said Bridget, "wkat
kind of a bird have you brought hoaa
In that cage?"

"Well, it's a raven," replied Pat
"A raven? And what did you brlag

home a bird like that for?"
"Well, I read In a paper the other

night that a raven has been known
to live for three hundred years. I
don't believe it, so I am going to Mt
It to the test."
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let out for feel. AMIinut IMua

Northwest North Na'd HMs.

STItAYKl)- - ll.iy niare mull

hands high, 1 y u s old, uiibrJ

Notify W. K. M.ubiit Itoclieter, :

KOIt KALI-- : CHLVI' -I- CO acre!
ltiO acres in culti tl:i, g(xl soil

venlent to school Mimll v.m pal
balance long tunc at low rate
terest. Located h miles north ol
kell. See or w rite s. Creene,

A ItAIMiAIN. Seven-roo-

( liia slmilii trrips. nl
water, outhouses and ImllillnsJ.

ill. A bargain for someone. Sl
.Lyles at Haskell (Mrage.

Kor Sale or Trade-O- ne si
mntoa u'lirrnn mil ll 1I'I1Cis. ill
for co'od Ford car. See Sam Joj

Haskell, Texas.

AVANTKI). -- Shi'do man to M

farm and ranch. It. W. iierrav

van kat.v nnn Overlandfll
senger Sedan, will sell cheap.1

L. P. Taylor.
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Remedy.

Finds

Little Trick Brings 8teep ti

Who Counxca onw.i
in Vain.

nin Is innmi.v ouu k" i""-- "

r.'vi centers. You can
"Itful sUt-- imt" l"ni 8el rlt'

The W Is t,u,i t0
,J1i"nml This fermentation l

M' .... .!.. i.iitlnc
' l..i. in- - tnn nfti'll

WO" . . .ll.t.. nn fnill'
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I

Li comb'"""""'
Sr lioi o i" ntn.T contrlbu--

11 ... P..niilp." Iiv Hob- -

on15 . .. .. -- .. a.i(rit.o
.. ii ..mi limn tlila d

i ",n '"'?. ,,.:.":. :
;e ll SO Illlflllll US

HIM awun-n- ,. H ol"u
jl, hoil liecumo one muss oi

.,m.-- l 1 LIH-'- IIMIIIJ iuiiivui.j.
. .....1 a. tat failnlliln Iltlil

ihoUt II Villi II"" l.V "t--i- '",
l()1 UWHI' w,,w" "

lrtn nif 1

from ii mere iit'iiumiHiiiitc, i

of till" rcnt cure, which 1

feci'iiuii' iil to m! who are uf--

nc I Is.

mnemhr with horror the tor--

I ued t eniiure '" "R"". s '
to ii ml fro o lic "ot plHow,

cr lii iiv fevered mind Inter- -

,ly the formulas of the d

from this lu'enessi uki-usv- . nu
LsclonuuK' milliner or times l num.

a rotu il ot sheep over a stiie.
ltf( up '0 io. over ituu ovci
;ml th ' "P to 10, nmi tnen 'M,

oO, '"''J to crnze iiiysuu mm
iboivlit oi the futility or tins

I lieini my dollar wntcn hch
'ilrrsscr until In mildness I nrost

placed It in the restraining pad ol
IfS hni ' ' 1 lU'liru iiiu uiui-- iu

loom ulciitlessly tell the pass--

mrs; I hf.ird a neighboringpub--

fc foil ) It through the watches
nlclit. 1 heard my happy neigh--

lore. I heard the sound of rat
hy. m.l the creaking of lloors,

the oKe of the wind. I tried
g mj 1 before going to bed
ratii .: light luncli. I tried in- -

.tins I i r- -. itut always I stared
::h t ' s of the fearlul
, dm telle color tinged m

low, m ' " n 'he dawn came up,
ktl.umk. s the bay.'

ta i my spirit had become
thro ' 1. body like elbows

Rflithi of mi old coat tbul
jrJ tl . i.able recipe for Ui

nta: '1 f i he top of your head.
Usui I w a told to do. 'Think

lie toi '!' head,' 1 said to my--

hit i ' ii'Mlaln, In the awful
I of tin , 'now, how In tliim- -

Mo ou ' k of the top of youi

, I Ink of your hair?' 1

H tm , riy ojeballs upward In
Sim.!. 'Do you think of that

It!; In . baldness?'striving to
Id) liu ' so to say, on the top of

How the Illckens-can-you- -

f ' i u a drowsy numbness
oed my s e as though of hemlock
id drunk, or emptied some dull opl- -

to the 0 et,"--. One minute pnssed
lelherwiii'ds I had sunk. And 1

ted tl .a quite plainly, as though
son o other fellow's, I saw

Mop of i ,. head."
Id all ery simple. The turning

the ejes Induces sleep.

Some Narrow Etcaptt.
alth rtr n constnut worry to his

1 y never knew when to
when ot to treat him seriously.
is hi frankly admitted, he de--

M In i 'lllng other neonle'sless.
M day lie and Brown met casually

e Mie t, and stopped,as friends
do, t ' gossip for a while.

Big blaze that flro at tho factors
IJoliiisoii street last nlcht. wasn't
' asked lirown.

," replied Smith; "I went down
ie a look at It. And, my word,

W were several inluhtv narrow es--
tlu-re- , tool"

I i ! ' cried Brown, excitedly.
t the mornlnc nancra aald then
no oi u In the building."

mill nodded.
he said, "tho firemen brought

scari's down with them! So long,
I chappiet"

Russia' ThiW Soasa.
Alexander Schwarta.whose book.

P Volio of Russia," was recently
"isneii brought back wltli him from
"sit to Russia aorae pieces of

PPi lu h Illustrate the class condl--
oiid discriminations now prao--
tlicie.

Ike e- ery other commodity, soap Is
Woute'l by the arovernment. Thera
fttwe kinds. "The flrsfc" says Mr.
Jart7, "is an oval-shape- d cake of
"rj ionp, such as one can buy

country, Intended for tbe com
: the second is a rough chunk

ft)' substance for their assistants
or ollleers, and the third Is a
ail hard as stone, and black

(. wlilch is distributed to the nro--
"t .'orkers. If you are below
fmk you get none at all."

t)alliAaJ ni..u.u
' thO nrPKPn tlma ohnn KA mi' Ot (lie total mtlootra n traMra

i united States upon which pas--

irins are operated Is protect--
"I bUllO form nt Mnr.1t Itrnallnar.

" It In nn O.U.. !.- - il.i --i.tI. .. mew uuea lum auuuavr of tho collisions occur. How
rr-- It must be realised that a very

larger volume of business isr these lines thaa oatluut-Jfcctc-d

llnes.Exckangt.

REV. CUtWELL TO ADDRESS
SCHOOL LITERARY SOCIETIES

It Is planned to have short Joint pro-
grams for the Cui tain Club and Hear
Cat Literary .Societies at their regular
program pciMs8 :!M to 1(1 :) alter-
nate Monday mornings, This failure
of u Joint program will bo featured
on each occasion by a brief fifteen or
tweiity-mlnut- o addressby a well iunll-lle- d

speaker. Tliee addresseswill bo
chiefly along the lncs of vocational
gimlance--Mi line of work to be stressed
this year.

The first of thesetalks will be deliv-
ered Monday morningat the high seliivil
auditorium by Hev. Culwell. now pastor
of the iMcthodlst church of this city.

ie,i7fliM,ll,.Hit0fr.r

accorded

gram, literary societies
for Individual-progra- rendi-

tion. Curtains
auditorium

their
Library. public cord-all-y

society programs fol-
lowing.

Cenierholnt District

completed bo one

t

HASKELL FREE PRESS
MOTTLETONE EXPERT HOLDS

DEMONSTRATION

MIhb Maude Chicago, III.,
leprcsenflng the DoVoe Company
held days demonstration In-

terior decoration Mottletono
week Spencer Lumber Co. "Mottle-tone- "

one the latest develop-
ments decorationsof walls
ami ceilings, can bo applied either

the board,
makes rather clever striking

finish, Is easily applied
llttlo practice. Couch, Manager of

Lumber Co., predicts
ing for style

As an Introduction of "Mottletone"
gueslng was held on all

days of the demonstration, inl.e
i ifE ttu l f,,r CMh ''"J' 1,0'"K HPPly 'Mottle-- a

Iie- - maMQlA t0 finish any room. A
i! Itn ,!irc l'l"ter's brush was displayed,first pi ogram of uic.uloniil ,, nil. (.(mtomant guessingne.nest toguidance'addresses. thc miIlll)ei. 1)rl,os , tho

A short will accompany this each day was the winner.
principal feature. After the joint pro- - (leogre Foster won In the first davs

the two will
devlde

Tho will offer their
program in tho while thc

kl'ejir Cats will render at tho
Club The school b

Invited to the joint program and
to the individual

u . o

School Is meet-
ing 'a .new school building which when

will of the best rural

it
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over beaver etc.
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demand this of finMi.

a content
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contest, Mrs. ciuis the second.
mid Mrs. Clyde IOlklus won on the third
day.
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JACK CM FT TAKES

AIULENE LAINDKY AGENCY

Jack ('lift of thl city has over
the agency for the Abilene Steam Laun-
dry from James Odell. whose health
necessitatesa changeof climate. While
seivlng in the Navy during the war,
Mm eonti acted rheumatism,with which

ebool bnlhlliiL's In the conntrv. It will "e lias been allllcted ever since. He
be a building with three largo rooms 'i'"1 ll3 wife will leave sometime this
and all the modern conveniences and week for California In the liopes of
equipment. The trustee-- to have benefiting his health.
the building completed In time for uso o

at tho beginning of the school term (. V. Bollock, mayor of Rule, was in
and wagons are in dally for material. Haskell Monday on business.
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WILL HOLD EXAMINATION
FOR HERE

There will be an held on
15th, IfKM, for tbe

of here. Mr.
has only been acting since
July 1. IIIL'O, and has never been

to the
In tho and

training will count for '20 points, while
business and fltncs for the

will count for SO points. The
will bo open only to

between tho ages of 1!." and .1

yours of age. The pays a sal-nr- y

of per year.
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"D AMBOSCHEK knowsevery
note Muzio's voice you

know thevoice the nearest
and dearest you and

Muzio's voice and
the New Edison

IDENTICAL. Canyou ask
any more could there any
more,positiveproofthattheNew
Edisongives theperformance

great artists with perfect, life-

like realism?And significant,
thatonly the New Edison dares

make direct comparison
living artist artists.

POSTMASTER

examination
November position

postmaster Klrkpatrlck
postmaster

ap-
pointed officially position.

examination, education

experience
position
examination appli-
cants

position
$2,!100.00
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northwest

hundred
extra fine, sandylaud.

barn. $10.00
Terms. O'Brien, Wells,
Texas.

BUGS!
Blood Insectssimply

"Martin's Blue Bug
money

back satisfied. Corner
Drug :S2-I0-c

trying start Just
help Magazine Club
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A. F.
and

is the only phonographthat can sustain the
acid test of direct comparisonwith the living artist.
It has given this amazing performanceof

over5,000times over four
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Three Days Mood Music
Free!

Mooid Music will helpyou con-

trol yourmentalandphysical
Soothesyouwhennervous.

Refreshesyouwhentired. Cheers

youwhensad. It's Mr. Edison's
latest music discovery.

you not New Edi-

son, will gladly loan you
three days, so that you can

what Mood Music and the
New Edisonwill you. No

buying obligation your part.

Springs,
cultivation, tillable,

Mod-
erate

Artlslan

FIGHT BLUE
Sucking

folding Item-edy- "

chickens.

Whether fighting
fighting

Library
"sway."

Picture

OPTICAL PARLOR
square.

A Refractionist
classedamong

in the state.

We Guarantee Fit
m.ojsj; difficult cor-

rectly.

Any Kind Style
lenses, frames mountings

anybody
needs glasses any pur-
pose.

We Have the

ability equipment
ser-

vice you ought have.

WOODS
Optical Specialist

Optometrist.
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direct
before million people.
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Something I
THIS picture is sketched from an actual photograph

of Bamboschek, principal conductorof the Metro-
politan Opera, listening to the great Muzio sing in com-

parison with the New Edison's Re-Cbkati- of her voice.
After the comparison, Bamboschek in amazementsaid:

"I haveheardn comparisonbetween Miss Claudia
Muzio's voice and its by the New Edi-
son. I consider that the quality of Miss Muzio's
living voice and the quality of her Rk-Cbkat-

voice tire identical."

IsBamboscheWsJudgmentGoodEnoughFor&u?

pro-
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Not a Thing
But a Servicerjpl

The HomeTown Paper
folks make the mistake of thinking of the

SOME town newspaperas a thing, a contrivance
of ink and paper, sometimesnot n groat quantity

of either, when c tvpared with bi city payors. But
the home town upai u- - is not a thing, it is. a scrv
ice, just the sumc as is too telephone. And ji t as the
$12 or $15 a year which wc pay for the telephone
service seemsnot too much, so is the $2 or $3, which

at most is charged for the home town trilling,
compared with the real service which the paper, itsolf
an institution, renders to all the other institutions of
the community.

SubscribetoYour HomeTown
PnnprWo.lr. November 7-1-

2 .,...,..

HELPFUL HINTS
1 H t'h

'i'AT p.w ki:
J i''H wecl nu.K

! vn t

' riijs in. hod potatoes
1 rfou. Hiil.in- -' powder sifted Into
one-bu- lf nip flour

Heat wpH e.ioh time before iinKlii
fresh potato ohoped giceii pepper.--,

bottom of vtn, intere-- t

SPANISH PAXCAKKS
2 cups sweet milk
1

2 taiknnis linking powder.
I diced vreeu pepper
I enpfvt! minced him

to unke a hc--

yerr with sweet instead of
Mb synqi. These cake make a
4trro:li. Uuichmm or supper

Stuffed PepperMan.'o. Soak sweet
cvonners In brine lor --'i hours, w nen

the
same
mtnffju

paper,

Ul a
cut a buttered

0
to on nntlvit

nocticm?. m
Xor 1 to - carefully.

c
not to

m &r? .:i"S, .- .-f ;-SS.'SK

iy 1 or J Suitches by it on.
a- - iu .my stuffed

tin In the

fv.

of

of

jTwrthouti;l'"'l,'ltely d.essin,

i.iell liu jar wj
a spiced Adju-- t

rnUbers

Cmile
talilespoouschopod 1

see--1 icrushed), ." tablespions
1 cup 1
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Stop a Cough QuIck
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,ii butter .ve'.low. Add the prepared
vc-et.-ibl-

e enonlni;. Stunner
ihe cin is. tender. hot In

)i, adjust ruhhers and loosely,

i' u e on bottom in e.inner and
J.", "minutes. tiht.
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One quint of
corn, cut the 1 qurit of shelled
i ,. If I.t.n . ..,,,,.. llfftllll - -ui- -

I ofl i

'2 as the u
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as will
settle the Vj

hatter
butter
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to

Is holmr manifc
peppei, 'ii

we hep-n- i

the
iii' kettle: add half vlnegai. which

mil ho and
balance the ingiedient-- :
combine -- burner an or

the aie If how- -

cvei. ne parooiieu ioi
minutes cuinblnini:

vegetables. In
I

Sniulwitrhe- -
Crate Kmrlish walnuts or pecans

lo trnin brine, rin-- e vlti, little and
h water, carefully . ..einl ,, bread.

top of each pepper and
be placed peppers after i pi.ncmt',s. the seed and white :

Wheat bread Salad Cream
Soak clear, old water

hours. I.oln
AtBff with relish, beimt ireful

or t;.ins
Ia-- k

nluce.l oil.irt
tue oveiiiow-i- n

with vine.'nr.

Sauce. Two cups corn, thiee
onion.

--ttlory
Imtter. okra. bay .eaf,

iapjr. taste. Strain

pip pod-ih.-e. Cook
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which stops cough
tissue,

','hesi Cvids Heao Colds and
Crou c!cefl wiUi every fjottle

The
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ii.miii to stroll'.', mix
with other
and hour,

until soft. old.
tliej Mimim

befoie with
other Seal

Jm.
Nut

stuff, take hljt ,,.( cream:
circle thin -- lice-
tave

v.G

'hee-- e. --tutfeil
l.t

olixes. peanut

Snieid the bread thinly rtth

butter,

a

.diced oliAcs. on a lettuce leaf,
Milud and

box
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Sweet -- nrdwltehe- niaj take phu'e
of cake? ami cookies if one prefer--.

o
a llch puff

paste and out about one-fourt- h

in inch thick. in rounds aboutthe
of saucer, or a little

with a sharp knife. Lay on each piece

Add
of lemon

Cold

id;

I.i

of

a drops e tract.
Mol-te- n edes. fold over and pinch

tran together till around
iliiim'' and finder so as to make them
d'ji!'i! scalloped. in larae bak-.-u

; and lee the when done.

HALVED STIFFED
-- e rot iaie. lijie peel them,

hiiivea. allowing ono peach

ii
, tie cupte! eacn v.". oioacn
t.l
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.iii
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with w Unmet ,... . l., rfM... 10
y be oinltteil If de-lrt- -d
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ue i with .ou

k ' i u '. strong. Tan'a.' is
in II iskell at Driu Stoic
.it all leading

iaarage

THE H A S K E

Mr. and Mrs. Ho.v Hanson spent Sat-urda- v

with Mr. Iluii-oii- 's nuithor an.l

Mrs. W. 5. tiauntt.
f'ln,de iUaud. Alvls and Tlmunin

Ms trof the Sayles communlt.

at the home of their uncle. M. . Hhiiiii

Sii,Mln;,n!.n and family spent

Sundav with lelatlvea at Ooice.
V. IJland and family visited

In Center Point coiumun t.

S,Mlis'Kthcl Hurst who.N Von,,,!!1f
1

at Al.llcnc. ipont
SuSiiiiS) ttltH her paients In this com- -

"""'tlM.tnv and Arthur .loht.Min nerd
inimnilty MiiiilirUiois in ihl- -

n v.n Jrcr ot the 'nter 1'oiit "
in this.......in .!, n lbitorlltdll H,' "

lTl2'enone about through pi

cotton in tin- - community.

A aiMl crowd attended the slm.iu
Sunday iiiRht at the home of Mr. Mod- -

""seu'ral of youn of this
c.iniiuinit.v attended the II. "V. I.
at Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Wonun' Missionary Soriety
women gaUjeieil at
thiee o'clock, on Mm U

!af"rnoon. to pa it In the re.-u.--

monthly IMblo lesson.
with a - -- .

The mootliiir w.w opened
then Mi- -. Klrkpitnck lead a sctlp ''

l0oii fiom the third chapter of -

roll.wIiiK another
Uier Jin. K. f- - i'i'M'" fumltictod noK whloh was a summary ol the

Pentateuch.M m
last four hooks of

points l.roui: lrive the intero-tin- ,-

dbeu-lo-n. a we dwe.t ni. the
In' . ... ..m..,Uc .in ii l.p.idor.-irt'SIl llllKl llCillia. - ........ " f.iiiivijfiir, .n"a.o

l cutis -- haved cablmae. 1 cup tll0 ml,v conflicts which the chli
chopped quart-- vinegar,',."" iSrnel hud. Jouinojeii

- promised land,a full, the
nt the 1 eup of "flour. oup salt. teaspoon, A

oup floin

resiij
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Ulet- - of
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he

tort

mislaid. teaspaoncayenne j tnc les-ou- s. in fact. In
1 teaspoon tuuneiic. ' Mond.iv'- - and aie

Put the veu'etnhle-- into preserv-- t , liew workers
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for
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fifteen
i the sterilized
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Peach Turnovers Make
roll

Cut
size a smaller.

land few
the

the with the

pi'i tops

PEACHES.
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to
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i

the
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Rilddlo

The ladies are planning to quilt ' et
week tint we may have se nil
quilts ready for the Orphan's 11 me

box which Is to be packed Monday '"'t.
"nth. In the basementof the elm 'h.
We will accept donations foi 'lie
bos. fiom mi) one who feels like co'

to this worthy caue whe her
.ou be a member of our churchor s ue

other.
ii

Hapli-- t Church Notes
Wo have Just completed our cen-u-s

of the city and are planning to h ve
a roll-ca- ll servicetit an early date. Tor
want of time on preparation, we a ill
not be able to have that this Sund i.v.

luit we atv hopliijr to mnko next s y

one of the greatest days that .mr
. liurch hasever had. AVo are very anx-
ious that every member of the elm ch
If o. be present novt Sun lay.
We are earne-tl- y praying that the 1. 'id
may lead us till as we "put our" appro-priatlo-

that every member of the
church should have a part in and be,
really .happy to sanction. Come and
join In with the rest of us in this peat
event.

o
I am now renresentim: the Abilene

Steam Laundry. Vour work srlvcu care-
ful attention by skilled labor. Jack
Cliff at Shavinc Paror. l.V-'t- e.

o
.lame-- William of Port Worth

i tew nays tin wcck witn ins pnivius,
Mr. and Mrs. T A. Williams.

FOR SALE
V. II. PAKSONS TI.ACE.

i:;n acres In all. all tillable but 10
aero--. UK) in cultivation. DO in pisturo.
Dnrk stiff strom: laud eeont Hi acres

and lemon Juice, and fl,l
tun H'UV iiiiikm. J'nZwuu,. .: . ... i ...... illnlshed and n tinted house in:," iL"'" J"":llrfwt condition. 0 poultry LousesaniMii

o
mi h healih

Titnlae

-- o

30 ft.,
i 1

--o

' lrrkilai liAticnu runl nticl'IO'"tVl l'ri:uii llll I'Vtfvlf
lugout. i inirn Mien i gar

age 121S ft. plant lots, hog bi-- , etc.
1 miles southeast of Haskell. Also
1 rid tnick. farm tools, 'J hor-- II

milk cows, l;: hogs, "..TO Ilrown Leghorn
hens.

Tor fiuiher details apply to Chas.
P.irnn or K. H Sherrlll. PJ-tfe

A Morr.guMjj " t "it -ii n i mi iiri hiii niwini'i rtTt rrrTrfn-riTT- n.iir n iriiTi rttrrmrmttrwr'rmwrrirrtmmmmmmrwmmmrwmtmtmL

We are in a position to supplyyour wantsin the
automobile line at all times from wheel-bolt-s to
a new battery.

We have been handicappedduring the past
few dayson accountof the installationof the new
watermainsin front of our place"of business,cutT
ting us off from the street-b-ut we are now back
in position toserve.youagain.

OILS
Our line of Texaco Productsare unexcelled.

If you are looking for quality-w-e haveit in kero-
sene,motoroils, gasolineandanythingelsein the
way of petroleumproducts.

JJLFHBBgML

sssFstmsFREAK FIGHT BETS

ervice

Ji ' 'F. KennedyAt Huku Grag
"f(j imMdi..ii t tttii ib? mwi to , ike uj tbt it lit Unt th JnMle

I r i si U m H0otrihut UWrftily."

Odd Wagers Made on Carpontier--

Dampsay Bout.

One Loser fHist S .ave and Cut Half
bt ii oiitii J.oy

P..A

A few w i c..-- a ' iS.tors to Scar-lioiiiiir.l- i

c,u i -- in. ulc I io see it l

mini aiii.noinly pln.Mn,; hll-llai- d

in a bus. -- licet, with n in..niil

a a hall and a tooibp ck a a cc:
It wii the ivmiIi of a waci om

iho CiiipiMitler-lK'iii.i-o- j nht. sii..
London I'll Hit.

Other pcuillar "fieak" bct. me m .

belli; (laid.
As Ihc icsult of Iciiii-e.'- s vlctor.

n certain bailicr will -- lutvo a po-- t

olllcc i'iiiplnco and cut Id hair when

ever reqiilied until .Inly, -d. He

will also take him for a inolor-ca- i

rule evci Sunday ii.icinonn for thie
month. The winner had waeicd a

iwo-ncr- c ciop ol runner bean on Hie

champion.
Not bum tirTo a -- icoplo.inek nnm"il

Howard balanced himself on Id

blew tie on the top of n ninety fo..

chimney to win a lot of live shllllnu

The machine w"a lniuled up to the top

of the ehltiine.N. and Howard inouniod
It there, balamiim liim-c- lt on the

iiariow led.e for about two minute.
Uomantlc imbed wni the pcniilt.v

paid by a jrirl who was the principal

party to a curious waf-'c- r. She had

two iidiuliers. one a local law.ver and

the other u well-to-d- o farmer. She hud

refused both, nlthntmh It wn evident

that -- be did not dislike either. To

hrhir, the matter to a concIuion the

two rivals, who were also friend, de-

cided that with her commit they would
compete for her hand, the winner to

claim the bride and the loser to pro-

vide n dowry of 1.000 In addition to
Io-I- iir his claim.

The Rlii consented and the terms of

the contest were nriinKod. It was to

be a race over a three mile cotir--e; one

tulle was to be ridden, anotherrun. and
the third wnlked. The lawyer won.

A rash bet was made by n MIs-Mlll- er

of California. She was so con-vlnce- d

that one of her ninny wooer-woul- d

secure a seat In coupes-- that
she bet a thousand kisses nsminst
twenty-fiv-e oxen with a rival adtnlrei
that her champion would lead the poll

Pate wa npiln! her. however, and
Miss Miller had to pay her debt!

In the "Rood old days" curious
wntriTh were more frequent than they

are today In 1770 a scientist made a

bet that he would read a uewspaiier
by the lifiht of a farthing dip at a

distanceof thirty feet. He conted the
Inside of a small wooden box with
sloping pieces of looking-glass-, so as
to form n concave lens, placed It be-

hind his farthing dip and easily read
the small print at the distancennmed.

The winning of the wnger was wit-

nessedby a Liverpool dockmaster,who

later applied the Idea to lighthouse re-

quirements,nnd thus evolved the mod-

ern retlccled light.

liwiwSPwS V' "if '
, y?' W,-'- .

Famous London Meet.
Pick and hammer nre busily at

work on llattle bridge, behind King's

Cros iiillway station, London. It Is

to be demolished by way of railway
itnprou'tnont. The lover of Dickons
will be Interestedbecuu--e one end of
Iluttle bridge Is In York road, for-

merly Maiden lane, and In Maiden hino
Mr. I luff! n, the Golden Dustman, hod
his "bower." in Dickens' day the
illbtrlct was crowded with tho-- e vast
heap of clndeis nnd dut, which Mr.
liollln disposed of at a bis profit.
Dickens knew It well, but If he were
In London today he would see noth-
ing of tlioso "dust heaps and dock
leaves and Holds'1 over which as a boy
lie used to look at the dome of St.
Paul's looming through the smoke.
The railway company may pull down
the bridge If they like, and change the
face of the district, but they can
never dls-ocln- te It from the memory
of the (St'iden Dustman. Christian
Science Monitor.

Martyr, Lyonnalse.
rl'lif mimr. u-- lFixitui tlwi lutn, A Tl3... ..,., ..,.,,,, ,,, ,, l,, ... is, .

no. ue came out iiuiKiiy anil inoxeii
around. Therewas no denying that
he was very fnt and also very scared,
lie was evidently stagestruck nnd he
waddled about in dismay.

Nevertheless, ho made quite a good
Impression.

There was n roar of approvnl from
tho lions. Life,

Don't Lose Cleverness.
'Plin lu.mmr.n lw.ll...' .1.... lm- - vmiiimmi iiriu-- i nun cry co'vcr

children turn out to be dull
and that iniinj exceptionally able men
nnu wt.nuii sbuweil little Intelligence
In their Miioohhiys hns been Itne-t- l
gnted by Prof. L M Tenuan of I.e.
land Stanford unlvpritv, and ho finds
thnt It Ih tho rare cvci-ntio- wbon the
intelligence of a child Is not a good
Indication of Its ability Inter In life.

Important Consideration.
Wilbur, iige live, was boltm tiikeu

for a walk along North Mcrld'nn
atrwt with Ink pmonts, Mr. and Mrs
S . Tim rrlo imet f, hVI(0 rrS.
dance nnd williiir t.os asked how ho
would like to live tbro.

"I don't bdioM. I'd liko it vr. well,
ihnhly. TI ( re r - to bo so' many
.rinnuii I it.:.dit s,.t i.iet nn(, )w, fl

Wl." be ii i l Vews

M.ny Ht'iueet It
"IV been a rtni-'.- it fur n te.rs""Tor
"And hme i -- vw yt MfniL W

Flf t ' " . im ap erin.vy "

M

i

, ' - fc. Ka "' f

"b h

What

C
a

s

Of course it's fine the ingredient cam.

from our store and they are high graft

quality goods throughout. Furthermore

they cost less than the credit and (Wived

storesask for thesameor inferior articles

Tvy our cashsystemto-da- y.

VVC cUC OUJJiJUJUIIIS UcUIlLlcllll ') Vftisd

the indebtednessagainstthe Public Libra!

3y building. Are you?

White CashSton
J. F. POSEY,Proprietor.

rsyvg

HOGS
WE BUY ANY KIND OF H0GS-A-N1

TIME AND PAY THE MARKET

PRICE

Cash Meat Market

ST

The House Of B;

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

HIGHEST AWARDS IN PIYNO

HISTORY.

GrandPrizeParis1900. Legion oi' Honorl

Grand Prize St. Louis, 1904.

Grand Prize 1914.

Known and sold all over the world.

The price is reasonable. Cash or terms

Don't buy any piano at any price unti

you seethe Baldwin line.

A. F. Woods

Aim

Jeweln

Factory Representative.

me,

London,

Store

eazfflw

RaymondPalmer&. Company
t 1 a I ...-. ...tnlnVl llQIlU 3

81 Broad Street New YoiK ,

CO T T O N
For gimlrc Dd Ivory in ODD or ROt"--- ' H

, .. in units Q W UALliS opwuiu
5nd Frve D(,oUft T--?' Fa Mp"( C i

--ni - ii, f iiiM7 liiTiiu ijjgjTrtXU
WL- IC iSWjllhWiT''"'

i

y 4 , ' . v

" .' v. rw ' r'.s'.j.iia. ui. ".:
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iinnititf. by making publico.
inn In finch week

".'"JnUnitlve weeks previous

ireturn Mi 'eatmtv. if (here
's published therein,,.,niitillnhml

thenl";'",'-M- nt .hit if
tS P'Perpublished In the
fiktal DuTlct, then In n news--

'n tlie neaiesiwmna..... ...i llintrlpt. to nimenr
K-- n ,r term of the District

' Mink County, to ue nouien
Ml ' .Us.....,Cur. I In Vovotn.

n'l" samebeing the 11th
u: '.... . a 10Q1. then
ffiw n petition filed In snld
1 the st day of September
'.Si in i suit numberedon the
lof sal.l ""ft 2707. wherein

V jiUiIHj "
Rnsliin

ti .inf.
Sand f;
at on or

o( suit"'
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ICbart, n

I term, t
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a ueiemiani
ntel and treat-fo-r

divorce and the
r maiden name, for

other and further
if tip Plltltled

Not, but have before
s aforesaid reg-.r-lt

with return
Itow you have

English. Clerk of
. t of Haskell County,

and
Court. M 'I ."e In Haskell, Texas,

llle 2rt 'i ol nepiuiuuur .. u.

It i Clerk,
Con Hiskell County. Texas.

I v. MKADOKS, Deputy.

So. 2744.

Cilatwv'i by Publication

Till VIE OF TEXAS
i the S' ff or any Constable of
m Cc- - Greeting:
leu are u ' commanueato sum--
, v itley. uy pun--
H.n of t't Citation eachweek

Ifcur cci i'ive weeks previous to
Iftturn liereor, m some news--
kr pub, s in your county, np--

: t tne N'l icrm oi mo iisinci
of 1I cd County.to be uonlen

tr,mrt I. iso thereof, in Haskell,
i tic i ' Monday In November

11921, the itne being the day
Rovemtic v I). ll2i, then anil mere
uswer a i Mion filed In said Court

l i .nine a. u. liii. in a
nunibc on the docket snld
t No. ':' ' ' wherein Maprlo A atley

fphlntlff nd Charlie Wntley is
fendant , aid petition prn.s

ai i t My of child on grounds
an. .rsh treatment, for coats

tin I ail but havebefore said
at aforesaid next regular

this v wlih j return thcre--
lihonln. w yon have executedthe

HT.NT

NctC

mMM"- -

M.itiilnr
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RVGIjISH.
Lift
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once
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Not,

our

It. It. English. Clerk of
f Haskell County.

DKlt MY nAND and the
irt, at ofllcc in Haskell,
27th day of September

K. It. ENGLISH. Clerk,
uf Haskell County.Texns
. W. MEADOHS. Deputy.

No.' 485
Vindication for Letter of
(iiiardbuifthip
MATE OF TEXAS
flff or any Constable of
. Greeting:
reby commandeil to cause

.cd once each week for a
days before tho return

n a newspaperof general
ilch has been continuous-'-y

publLhel for a period
n one year In snld Has--i

copy of the following

t ti:xas:
s Lierested In the wel- -

C tr!:, Audrey C'ark
r' Minors, .1. I. Clark
i I'uity Court of Has--

i ,i ii'aCoii ftr I.etter
' "ivm tho te of
'i said application will

". Next term of snld
,' on the first Mondnj

I 1D2I. the s.unebeing
t November A. D. 11)21

iheieof, in Haskell.
ie all peraonsInter- -

ftro of said minor?
. i ontiwt said app'lm- -

p per to do so,
ot. bur lire you before

. ild flrat day of the
r. lliix Writ. witJi yoni
lowing hiw you lwvi

,!'P,
m v hand and the sen'

a ofllco iii llaskoll. Tox
!j day of Octolor A D

UY irnXBrEE, Clerk
Haskell County, Texns.

vassssssssaswR

Orayage
I vf! ntnppd mr nno.horse

V ' ,lfl: in service anil will
Ultet n'l trnlnin anr narl of
loan at anytime. Headquarters
at Corner Drug Store. 40-4t-p

JOHN YANCY

'llllllllllllllllllll
MONKY TO LOAN

On first Ilea inprortd real
4tfc. I.ontr tsnas,tasy pajraasots.!

10'V rate of intsrast. tot H. O.
llU'CIlllFlllTV mt n-- nt UaI! Has. .

kH. Texas,Moadayand Taasday.

limn
Fl)K at .! m wiai a

rr wur caiCKtaa, TW
JnJ wat M.

aim

.' It '

f M

. No. 2748
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS

THE HASKELL PRESS

Citation
OF TEXAS

'rv?", or .?nyTo the Sheriff or .my Constableof1,,,,?, nUnwell County. Greeting: Lt
YOU AUK COMMAXIlKn'm ..,. l .!'UH...,?J

once In eachueirs or John Coulston. J. c. Lynch, week for four
Jo "a' ir" MLZ.. :."""V"! he '1.".' CiiVreof! ill some

of this Citation once In each week for trlct Court of to bet&TST 1,rCVlUS t0 tUe hoMm at l,ie "oie thereof. Insome newspaper llnskell. on the 14th .lav of Novemberpublished In your county. If there be uwi. then mil there to answer a etl- -a newspaperpublished therein, but if Hon filed In said Court on the 27th lav
In 'ti pe'-M-

) 1! nTl!,yiiMrV'8R,i,)fri yb8,1"J of September. 1D21. in a suit numbered
if on the docket of Mild Court No. 2769

khTt, !..,"? t'iK1'?: P"Bbed in wherein J. S. Caldwell Is Plaintiff, and
In a news-- Eva Caldwell Is Defendant and saidpaper publlsheil in the neatestDistrict petltlou alleging that Plaintiff residesto said .Bit hJudlclal District to appear In Haskell County, Tevas.and that theat the next regular tcrin of the District residenceand present whereaboutsof

TV, ""a.n,K" '"""j.umii.' iiuiueu ueienunnt are to Plaintiff unknown;House thereof, In Haskell, that Plaintiff hn been an actual bona '
lexns, on the second Monday In Novem-- fide inhabitant of the State of Texasber lli'Jl, the satuu being the 11th for a period of more than twelve monthsday or November 1H21, then and there net before the filing of this stilt, andto answer a petition filed In said Court has-- reside.! in Haskell Countv for more
mi me mi nay oi .nine nr'i, m a stilt' than si- - months next preceedlng thenumberedon the docket said Court filing of thK suit: that Plaintiff andNo 27 IS, wherein Tred Uroacli 1 Plain- - Defendant were married in Haskell
mi. nun ion .iiies r rimer, .lomi coins-- County. Txas. on the ISth dav of Keb-to-

the unknown belts of John Cotils- - ruary 1!I17: and that on or about the'ton, J. C. Lynch, the unknown heirs of loth dn of October. P.U7. and more ,

J. C. L.Mich. Leonard Ames and the than throe venr. bpfnrp tbo fiiin- - ntl
uiiKuown lielrs or I.eonaid Anies aie this Mitt Defendant voluntarilv left,Defendanis and said petition alleging Plaintiffs and boardwith the In- -'

that heretofore to-w- it on the 1st day tention of abaudonniPiit. since which'
.lime lt)21. Plaintiff was the owner time they hive not lived uor cohabited!

of and in pjssession0f all th.it certain togetheras man and wife,
lot, tract or parcel of laud situated in Plaintiff praysJudgementfor divorce.
uasixeu roiiiity, lexas. described as and gcneial and equitable relief.
ioiiows: iiegtnning at a stone set for IlEItCIN FAIL 'NOT. but have be-ih- e

S. Comer of Section No. 210, in foie said Court, at its aforesaid netthe name of Uobert F. Howell, said regular term, this writ with your
being also the S. E. corner of turn thereon, showing how v'ou have

Motion No. Ml. H. & T. O. Uy. Co. executed(lie same.
with the south line of ald Attested nnd given under niv hand

section No. !K, H. - T. C. Uy. Co. 117'j and the Seal of said Court, at ofllce in
varus to a stake theN. E. corner E. Haskell, this the 27th dav of September
It. Wood survey. Thence S. O-- E. 11)21.
with the east line of said Wood tract R. R. ENGLISH. Clerk,
M7 varus to a stake on the east District Court. Haskell County. Texas,
of Lake Creek, from whence a Miiall j 10 1c I'.y V. W. Meadors! Deputy.
China tree S. ol!' E. Sl.2 varas o
anil a double China tree bears S.titl-y- o No. IHG.
E. 1

- varus. Thence S. E. 70 Notice by Publication of Final Account
vnias to a stake from whence a large! THE STATE OF TEXAS
Melinite tree bears N. M-'.- E. 4.2 To the Sheriff or any Coiu-tabl-e of
varan, another liiesqulte bears X.7S-Jo'Hnk- ell County Greeting:
E. (.!) varus. Thence S. W. 07$ .1. I. Clark, administrator of the

to a stake in the north line ofjtate of Mis. S. E. Gardner, deceas-ed-,

survey No. l.'.O, originally grantetl to having fied in our County Court his
Hiram Rlggs, said stake being on the i Final Account of the conditloln of the
west bank the aforementionedCreek.'Es'ateof said Mr. S. E. Gardner,

N. E. with the north Hue eeist-d-. together with an application to
of aid Itiggs survey and the S. E. be dischargedfrom said administration,
part of this survey now belonging to J .u are hereby commanded that by
C. T. Jones2027 varus to stake in westjpifilScntou of this Writ for twenty days
line of tract of land Patented to Mary in a newspiper regularly published in
Crittenden. Thence north with the the County of Haskell, you give due
west lino of said Mary Crittenden tract ;n rice to all personsInterested in the
l."ll to a stonethe S. E. corner of Account for Final of said
the aforementionedNo. 210, In nameof Esiae. to file their objections thereto,
Rob't F. Howell. Thence west with If any they have, on or before the
the south line of ald Howell survey i November Term. 1021. of said County
10SO varas to place of beginning; In- - Court commencing and to be holden at
eluding and embracing therein a part, the Court Houseof said County. In the
of the John CouKton survey No. 212. town of Haskell, Texas, on the 7th day
holding tho same in fee simple. That in November A. D. 1021. where said
on the 1st day of June 11)21, the defend-- Account and Application will be consld-ant- s

unlowfully enteredupon said prem- -' ered by said Court.
Ise3 and ejectedplaintiff therefrom and Witness. EMORY MENEFEE. Clerk
dispossessedplaintiff thereof, and with- - of County Court of Haskell County
holds from plaintiff the pisesslon there-- . Given under my hand and seal of
of, to plaintiff the posesslonthereof to ; said Court, at my ottiee. in the town
plaintiff damage In the sum of ten of Haskell. Texas, this Cth day of
tluusaiid dollars; Plaintiff furtlier al-- i October A. D. 1021.
Iege3 that on the 1st day of June 1021, 42-.'U- c EMORY MENEFEE. Clerk.
Plaintiff wns the owner of the tract,County Court, Haskell County. 'leas
of land alKive described and had pos-

sessionthereof, and that Plaintiff nnd
those under whom he claimed title had
for more than ten years continuously
liefore the filing of this petition had
and held, peaceable,continuousaud ad-

verse possessionof said lands, having
the sameenclosed and using and enjoy-
ing the same. That on the 1st day of
June 1921, defendants unlawfully en-

tered upon said lands and premisesand
ejected plaintiff therefrom nnd with-
holds possessionthereof from this
nlalntlff to plaintiffs damage In the
sum of Ten ThousandDollars.

Plaintiff prays for judgementfor title
and possessionof viid lands, for wilt
of possession for coits of suls and
generaland special relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but havebefore
said Court, at Its aforesaidnot rolrj
term, this writ with your return there--,
on. HiiOWtliK now you uuvo uxeciuuu
the same.

WITNESS, R. It. English. Clerk of
the District Court of llnke.l County.

iii'nv livnl'tl , II Vn n.il IhaU I Ul.lI'jw .HI. III!."' in,,, mvi . ,
Seal of uld Court, at onc in iiaskou,. i

Texas, this the 21th day of June A. D.' .
1021.

R. It. ENGLISH, Clork,

DintrM Conrt. Iluskol! County, Totm.
40-l- ta V. W. MEADOES, Deputy.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE asblets.1 It
ttops theCough and Headacheand works oil the
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S sinatureca eachbox. 50c
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EenSteady Heat
Always Under PerfectControl

COLE'C
Fuel Saving System

of combustion (teacut) is apat
antsJfsatursofCole'sOriginal
Hot BUst Hsateis. Prsvsnts
thawasteof combustibla gssss,
SurtafuJsaubankaccount
with Cola's Hot BUrt; it makas

our coal pile Isst.

Seeu$for tin trig-ina- l,

guaranteed
CU'$HU Bh

Um$p Cx k Co.

BETSY

By Gn.CE C, FREESE.

&, 1921. hy .McClure Newtpaptr Sndlcat.
Ect-s- j stood looking Into a store win-

dow . ith the Mime curious intensity
of desiro found in a child flattening
Its ti".s( gainst the pane at the sight
of u'niMinable sweets, for with her,
aUo. desirability rcted largely upon
the I possibility of attainment. The
window held n miscellany of articles
iu tended to appeal in Mine way to ev-

er) one, but so poorly nrrnnscd a ul-- "

iuoi in escape the attention of all.
lietsy did not Know this, .she saw

only uie thing a perfect card index,
such a be bad ulwnys dreamed of.
She stiid before It with lapt grae.
First It was her coolclng recipeswhich
she 'aw neatly catalogued, then her
drej.s patterns Again It was a list of
nil the books sbe had read. I'.ersy
breathed a rapturous g a? be
turhP'l reluctniitly to co home.

Her sister's greeting held Its uMial
tart i "le: "ll'm, late for dilnner. And
you methodical member of the
fnu'..." Uir Eetsy. unlietKlms. mw
dief.n'I; only the object f ber adora-
tion, w r, a l; , as It were, in an miro
of el. ti. "SiicJi a perfect cnid cata-
log' " he breathed.

E'i ij glanced up. 'Where'd you
nee i v '

''!:'! r's window. It would be per-

fect fii my recipes, or my letters--,

or
"G. dlls." supplied Emily

"T" " i 'line ibis morning." Eety
frow.i"'. Aside from the Juy of n.a-log-',

e tlicin. bills did not interest ber.
Neve' iiolc-- s they must be attended
to. vIhi turned to the task assigned
her ris the methodical ineinbei of the
fninilj and soon reduced the bill to
n brielesi muddle, from which, a
usual, ber sister found It necessaryto
extract her.

Emily sorted themout. "How much
wns that card catalogue'--" sbe de-

manded suddenly.
"I didn't not'eo" P.etsy wn startled.
"fPu-s-s ln get It; some Christmas."

returned Emily. "It misfit pay.-- '

P.ersj looked at ber sis or qneerly
ni'd left the room. Her own pertur-bat- '

:i d her. To own a card
ciH' itie had never occurred td her.
Ever sine ,be could remember she
hf.' "p.unwl m" whnt could be done
with tbl- - Ideal possession, nnd It wn
tliN ntoiie whkh constituted herclaim
n- - tl." i.ieUso '.leal member. Her fain-H- j

'.ad entirely overlooked the fat
tb.T t'ds dreaming as the evi-

dence -- be bail ever given of orderli-
ness .f .my kind.

Ni or for a moment had I'etsy faced
the oossiblllty of actually owning one
of the cherishedobjects. She was ,at-lstie- d

simply to Imagine. Rut Emily
seldom spoke lightly, and Holy's Joy
at the thought of pos.eslon was a
little dimmed. What would she cata-
logue?

Emily would expect her to do tho
bill, but the very thought of It tired
1 er a little. Not her recipes, for the
old book had always used was
Indispensable. Her letters where
were they? They could be found in
every corner of the house. Bety
shruggedher shoulders.

"Never trouble trouble till trouble
troubles you," be murmured, and
forgot the problem forthwith.

But Emily remembered, nnd Emily,
though sbnrp of tongue. wa kind of
heart, and wa saving up to buy Hety
a card Index. It would take three
years" s.iiiu, but Emily did not
grudgi? a p. uny. .'ie l.erNh. d the
fnii'"j tl'.i! l!-.- y wjis ii,

an.! ! 'etcrmined tbat at
Inv i p. sfxter 'ttold bate the desire
of her heart

--Perhup." thought Emily when It
srrived, "Hety w't wmI roy ad-v- i

now alont the bills." Advice
' e oo inadequate word to describe
the br'U of the worfe. but still Emily
biuv'Iied at lier seUHi tbonxht.

On day Btsy took her
rtster and hr ne rd to
1r bw-- t vltl onf-nt?--hw-l radlnn.

stu"'. Fr tlw first tlire l year
she had a iromwt of perfaet haiil
Dt'Sa. It was not. Indeed, nntll she
)mk1 irlontd wer ber new pFve'-- v

ah ai it..-,- ? tTia sha I.Mjrttl tA liHlia a

qoalm. V'b Jonld "be cat-ib-sri-

Tfiie "'J inesiion tas m.-- -

Umnlr.ent. end ai") ewild tlnd no
answer.

Jt was tlie mWdW of January be-

fore Emily upoke, "Tlie bbls ami
rowipm oiigl t to Ih? JUwl up." she
SUKgefted. ''You can eat.iburue them
now, you know."

IUts. sbiMiik. This wni Just what
she bad I cim to fear, nn 1 despera-
tion fuml-die- her with a reply.

"Oh," she answered hastily, "I
thought our ISts of vegetable and
flower teeds would be about theright
thing for my new card catalogue."I've
begun to arrange them."

Eor n room'ent the scales seemed
lifted from Emily's eyes, and she
seemed to see the real confusion nnd

lack of order In her sister's mind.
But the tradition was strong In her,
and the glimpse was a brief one.

"I suppose a methodical person
would think of details like that,"
ahe sighed, and fell to sorting the
kills.

Whsra Othsra "Cerna Acroaa."
"How Is ahe at bridge, strong?"
"I should say so. Her brldga ta

trong enough U support tha whala
Ituillf."

OactaraArt Dactera,
Poctor Sly dear man, I - v7

glad that you came whoa you did.

Tinsji Vttjjt'- -, M f biasMl

Told It!
"Wasn't it fine aboutPris-cili- a

getting honors in her
schoolwork last term?" said
Mrs. Smith to Mrs. Brown.

"What?" asked Mrs.
Brown. "I didn't know
about it."

"But it was in the Home
Town Paper," replied Mrs.
Smith. "Don't you take it?"

"No," said Mrs. Brown,
"but I am going to."

And she did, for this is a
truestoty.

As much a part of the
community life as is the
schoolorchurch is theHome
Town Paper.

Subscribe for Your Home
Town PaperWeek,Nov. 7-1- 2

- a).St -- -'

1 Strong for Home Paper 1

a, , - ,- .

"No, I don't take the local paper
any more," one farmer uUl to an-

other as they were waiting at the
creamery to unload their milk.

They had Just been looking at a
posteradvertising ".subscribe for Your
Home Town Paper Week, November

"I take a dally paper, and
that';- - about nil 1 need. It has. a few
Items wiek from our commu-
nity, ana 1 r-- that 1 save two dol-

lars a year b not subscribing to the
home paper."

"Well, that's one way to look at It,"
said theother farmer, "but I've always
felt that a local newspaperwas a
pretty valuable asset to any commu-
nity, and If everybody took the atti-
tude e'i d", there couldn't be any lo-

cal newspnier. Of course we could
r.ot get along without our dally papers,
because they keep u informed about
what's, going on throughout the na-

tion and throughout the v.orld, but
when you say thm they take i are of
our liHrl news, I don't think ou are
sticking close to fact. They simply
can't, and the publishers haven't any
personal Interest In our community
the way our editor has.

"I have always felt that I got value
received for every dollar I've paid out
la subscriptionsto the local paper, and
I don't have an Idea that running a
country newspaperIs nny more of a
wealth-producin- proposition than run-
ning a fnrm. So long a I've, got two
dollars I Intend thnt the rural mall
carrier Is going to tuck a copy of the
home paper In my box every week."

That farmer knows thnt the com-

munity newspaper Is a necessity In

his home; that without It hi home
would be Incomplete anil hl part In

the community would be
to himself nnd hi family. He knows
the full .a!ue of tU lo,al newspaper
as in iiwbutlon.

--43St;

HsWiJii.-.- ,

From the
Cradleto the

Gravethe
Home Town

Paper
Touches

Your Life.
SliasCKlPEForYOU HOMETOWN
PAPER WEFK NOVEMBER 7 12
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j Magazine Club Note
The Club w.is to order at the

usual time on Friday afternoon, Oct.
11th. The main theme of discussion
during the business meeting, was thwvr
money campaign, which the ladles arc
P'lttitig on. to lift the debt on the Club
building. Through this p'an every cit- - --

Izen will be given an opiuiramlty to -
'titribute Mud we feel reus ' i' I;, "surr

thnt everyone bus mi ;n et iu thebuilding. From the first It luis not
cnly been a public librarj. 'et . meet-
ing place for all who are ir.te ested Itk
the socihi. ilvle mil pr . , c ive lifo
of the to'vn and ooiumuiiit..--.

Following the business- sei-n-. Mrs.
Fields wa leader In a le.M.n on the
two English poets. It.nke mil Itnrnr
which proved to be au Inten-e'- y Inter-
esting one. Mrs. ''inren-- lwd
a splendid paper on lilnke and Mystic,
then Mrs. Ernet (Jrl.'som read one oC
hiiuot loiKbing poem. "The Eitila

P.laek Ho."
Mednuie ontes and I.cns ain: one

of P.urns' song-- "O. M. Iive 1 Like
a I'ed. Ited Hie."

Mr. Murrhisoii gave an Interesting
sket'-- h on "liunis the Love Poet." Tha
discussion nu the lives and haracterof
the two men. was entered into with
a xet that proved everyonewas tbor-oiigb-l.v

Interested and had given ttanct.-t-o

the preparation of the lesson.
The closing number of the program,,

was mu uuiUMial and enjoyablefeaturer
two sona ('onilu' Through the Itye"
ami "Flow Hentle Sweet Aftoii." .ting:
i.. J. I. Fields. It. V. Rob-
ertson It. It. English and w. E. Pat-ter.-- n.

Mr. Fields-- assUtel by Mesdame
IKigbes .ml Murchij-.- n. serveI ttellcl-o- n-

refre-binen- ts to those pre-eu- t.

We were glad to have a visitors-Mi- s.

I! itobertson and Ir. linrdv-(irissKi- n

o
The Hear Cat Literary isociefj-Progra-

for October 24.
Club.

P.'ief Sketch of America's History
before Jack Sutherllu.

Piano So'o. Jessie Ward.
History of America from to-- 1

17s". Heb.i Anderson,
j Itead.ng. Buchanan.
, Song. Mlses Irby, Key, Pore, Elnnt
and Smith. Messrs Oates.English. Tei- - --

nert. Ilatliff nnd Kuhn.
America's History from l3 thnrcglt

.Civil War. Vesta Baker.
Declamation. Jerome Sander:.
Jokes. ;ib Smith.
Critic Iteport.
It was decided by the faculty to

fifteen minutes of our club time 1'or a
game uieet.ng. Both clubs thought tbie

ja good idea, --o we could learn sonic--1
thing of each other's work.

' We wish to evenda heairy welctuic
to all the public to atter. ' .,'1 o. our
meetings.
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The ItitPkelt Free Vn

Couriesv
Appreciation

Human welfare is the only true basis on business
prosperity. We aim your welfare ever in

FarmersStateBank
"The Guaranty Fund Bank."

Haskell.Texas
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We continue to receive new and stunning:
hatpin our millinery departmentalmosteveryday
andyou will be surprisedat the wonderful show-

ing that we have today. We have the smartest
hatsof the season eachperfect in every detail,
before it is offered for your approval and they
are priced so moderatethat we cannotresist the
temptationof calling your attention to them.

"JThesuccessof our millinery businesshasbeen
attained by offering the public the very best
styles that can be procured at a price they can
afford to pay.

If you havenotpurchasedyour new fall hat
,we will be glad for you to come in and visit our
millinery department.

"Tio campaign for raising flic indebtedness against tho Public Library
building-I- s now on meet the solicitors with a smile anil contribute liberally."

ssasssssHHsssssasssssssssssssasassHHs

KONX COUNTY POl'LTKY SHOW
NOVEMBER 11th and 12th

The ICiux County Poultry Association
will hold It- - semi-annu- -- how at Mini-da- y,

Texas, on Friday and Saturdaythe
11th and 1:2th of November. This is
the second show lnee the organization
of the Association, and plans are beinc
made for the largest show ever pulled
off In this part of the country. "We
havesome or the best agricultural land
In U'e--t Texas, and there is no reason
why we should not also excel in the
mi-du- of pure bred poultry, as our
climate is well adaptedfor the raising
of poultry

The management of the show has
made ample arrangementsto take care
of all poultry entered,and to entertaiu
nil visitors, and a speclnl invitation Is

to the people of Kn6x, Baylor,
Ha-ke- ll and .Tones counties, to attend
this -- how, and if possible to arrange
for an exhibit.

Edwin IIimIiI is tho eorrespodiug
secretary and I giving much time to
the work.

o -
Ttinlae is made of rootn, herbs and

bark- - anil contains no minerals or
opiates. Sold in Haskell at Reld's
Drug Stoie and at all leadingdruggists.

o
Guy Sherrill left Wedne-da-y morning

for Ft. Worth and Dallas and other
points on business.

THE

Diamonds
and

Jewelry
Come
FromA

A.F. WOODS

Jewelry Store
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WIT AND HUMOR

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 lllllllllli
Hobble: What Is a committee, pa 7

rather: A committee, my son, is
something:that takesa week to do what
one good man cando In an hour.

Tilings That Never Wire
"What do on say if we go to the

inoues, Tommy7"
"Nu sorry, dad school, you know."

The Public's Humor
.Max Iteerbohm. In tin oskhv mi "Tim

Humorof the Public," compiles a list of
,the themes which amu--e people:

".Mothers-in-law- , henpeckedhusbands,
.twins, old mniiN.Jews, Frenchmen, (icr- -
mans. Italians, niggers (not Russians,
or other foreigners of any denominat-
ion), fatnes-,.thlnne-- s, long hair (worn
by a man), baldness,sea-lcku- e-s, stut-
tering, bad cheese.

A Itiir Order
I He: Have you ever kissed a man be--
(fore7.

I
She (faltoringly) : s.

I He (excited) : Tell me his name, so I
can thrash him.

She: Hut but be might be too many
for you. Michigan Gargoyle.

The Point of View Doctor : I have
Just your husband.He is in splen-
did condition for hi- - age.

Frivolous Wife: Yes, doctor, but not
mine. I.e Journal Amusant (Paris).

Incandescence
Oh. papa! Last night in the parlor

he called me the light of his life, the
flame of Ids soul."

"Humph. Funny you have to burn
so much gas with that Illumination."

Give Ilcllen Time
Christian Science Infant (aged five) :
.Mamma, when Hellen falls down and
bumps her bead, why do.-e-n't idie sav,
"The Divine Mind govern- - all?"

Malace Prepense
"Cook left, eh7"
"Yes, she was too good, During the

month she was with us my wife gain-
ed twenty jKiunds,"

"Where is she now?"
"My wife managedto work her off

on n woman she detests." Huston

Ills Petition "Lord," prayed the old
colored brother, "dont senii mnm i,iOQu.
ings than I can take care of, but when
uiey gei a gooa start, and act Hko they
want to keep coming, don't stop em!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Home Brew "I can't understandwhy
people don't come to church now. War
widow's, at least ought to come!"

"NO. V It's thrOllL'h tills unlrMunlln.r,
They prefer to stop at homo and chat
ter wiiii uieir ueparteu uusimnds!"

The --Modern Spirit
Two little boys who prided them--

uuiveu on uieir courage were sitting
over the nursery lire and discussing
npprlntlons. "But," said one very con-
fidentially, "tfhouldn't you leally be in
a most awful funk If von iiii baan !,.

a most evil-lookln- g one, I mean?"
OochI gracious, no!" was the bash--

fill renlv. "I. ......alinnlil,.,.. limt on i,., juv nu;, VU CICBn- -
I... in a throaty voice, 'Good evening,
iuvii, going strong i vvnatir

.T Jfc. J,- -

HM! HOW TO BE

HASKELL HOTEL UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mrs. Roberts of Gorman, Texas, has
taken chargeof the Haskell Hotel. The
rooms have been thoroughly renovated
and placed in first class condition nn'd
your patronage will be nppreclat--
ei1- -

o
Mr. Geo. Pryor of Stamford, District

Manager for Hrazelton Lumber Co.
transactedbusinessin tho city today.

o
I. A. Hrooks, who is with the Haskell

Ice & Light Co.. Iims iiKf ,n,,,ii,i
beautiful little cottage.

T. K. L. Classof the Baptist Sunday
School, met In the lns rnm ...!....
morning with sixteen members present.
Our teacher Mr. Daugherty, being ab-
sent. Mrs. Chas. Conner was teacherfor the mornlnir. nml 1ph,i ,, i.i....i
and Interesting les-o- n on the tilth chap--
vi ui x- -i ioriutnians. Three new
members wore enlisted in the classandwe hope to add others from Sunday toSunday.

This class includes nil married wom-
en and thosewho ennm win i. .,...ia hearty welcome.

--o
Coles Kalgler Home on Furlough
Leh KBlw. son of Mr. and Mrs.C. M. Kalgler, of this city, Is in tho citytills week on ,i tiii.-..i....- . ...., r:. ..j-uii.t-

,- iiiiiougiifrom the navy. Coles enlisted la thetill 11 Dnmibl.w. lll. a....... wiiiuiiiik hkb iwo years ago, andhas for another term. He-- ays that the uavy suits him fine, thatthere Is plenty of room for advance-ment for nny ambitious young man.''
I Is many fr ends here are glad to seehim. Cole isMutloned at San IMego,
S?& Sffflc,Vf!5.bMe of 01er"t,ons

New MethodistPastorArriveSL V"1"'611 nl 'mly arrivedin the city week from Sevmourwhere ho 1ms been pastor of the Methl
nllst church of that city for the
TtleYrs0V; Cl,hveU wns lS2

at tho NorthwestTexas Conference.at AnmriUo Hecomes to our city highly recommendedmi.1 we extend to him and his familya very hearty welcome.
n

Habltum CoBstlpaticiCuredn 14 to 21 Days
"LAp WITH PEPSIN"
preparedSmpTonlc-UxaUvetoHS- -i

Constipation It relieves
should be taken regularly for io 2ldS
Hett.regara2!on'ItSUmulatesiS

Pleasantto Take. We

HAI3URI.I. tci n..A..n

-- aaasssjrU anynewho does not SvSa telephone In their residenceor dUmof businessand are planning toinsunone are requested to notify the.., ,r... wuw lual tiieiP IUim;nay appsar in the new
This requestIn madeby thepeople ln order that the new dirSS?may be as comnioi a

not neglect this. 'do It todaysthe mof names and numbers will beup tiext week. mmt

SUCCESSFUL

A million people may rend this
article. .Some have been .successesIn
tin. Iml llo nt' lire. otliei'M haven't.Home
will be hiiito.-m'- S, others won't. It may
be too Into to save the j

but there Is time to rescuea hundred
thousand or more of those who,
ordlnnrlly, would recruit the army of
the unsuccessful.

To I hem I would sny thls,pcnksa
wilier In tho London Answer. Not
one of us Is perfect. You iv be
qtiatllled to do the work wli t i you
have to do. You may do It eillciuiitly,
hut nic you even now conscious that
there Is a something which binders
your progref-s-

Assuming u reply In the negative,
then the chancesore a hundred to
one thnt what you need to accelerate
your progress nnd e.stnbllsh your suc-

cess is n candid friend.
I could set down here the niiines of

three men who are successesIn life. It
Is highly probiihlo that I hey would
bine been failures, or hut part suc-

cesses, hud It not been for a candid
friend. The latter, seeing them day
by day, watched their development,
and iniiiked the beglunllig of each
fault, each llnw, each Idiosyncrasy.
Thesehandicap. And the handicap

ns the fault, or whatever It
Is, develops.

One of the men Is n vonnir bm-rlste-

Ho hnd tho hrnlmi. the gift of speech,
knowledge, and sniiie Influence. But
he developed n Maw. nn idiosyncrasy.
How It stinted lie Ijiiowm not; but In
the courts, when pleading, he began
to wear u sort of Inane smile. His
candid friend told him of It, nnd the
smile came off.

A clergyman who v Is a canon,
nnd will go farther, has several times
been rescuedby n candid friend. As a
curate lie developed n trick of sticking
his head ludicrously forward and
blinking. The candid friend cured
him.

Instnnccs could be multiplied, but
you see tho point?

Select a friend, nnd invest him with
the office of candid friend to your-
self. Tell him that you desire lilm to
tell you, with no apologies nnd no
kindly dilution of his criticism, what
your faults, developed nnd developing,
are. And then take the medicine and
cure yourself. London Answers.

Japan's Original Name.
The English word "Japan" nnd the

Japanese "Nlhon" or "Nippon" are
alike corruptions of Ylh-pe- the Chi-
nese pronunciation of two characters
literally meaning"sun origin ;" thnt is,
"the place the sun comes from" a
name given to Japan by the Chinese
on accountof the position of the archl-pelng- o

to the eust of their own coun-
try.

From Chinese Ylh-pe- says the
East nnd West News, the Japanese
derived the present name Nippon,
which was oHlclnlly adopted, accord-
ing to the history, ln A. D. 070. Be-
fore that time the usual native des-
ignation of the country was Yamnto,
properly the name of one of the cen-
tral provinces. Ynmato is tho name
still preferred in poetry nnd belles-lettre- s.

The English name Japan seems to
have originated with the Portu-
guese, who spelled the Chinese Ylh-pe- n

Japon, the letter J being silent
or similar to II according to their
language. Tills Is the way the Span-
ish and the Portuguesestill pronoum
Jnpnn. From "Japon" camo the En
lish Japan,

On His Way.
A professorhad promised to delivera lecture In London, but owing to thepoor train service be found ho hadvery little time to spare If he was toget to the hall In time. On arriving In

London all he could find wus a"growler."
"Drive as fast as you can I" he

shouted to the cabby as he Jumped In.
The cabby wblnneil nn l.io i.

and after 10 minutes' furious driving
'
tho professorput his head out of the
window.

"Do you know where you're drlTln
me?" lie asked.

"No," growled the cabby, "but I'mdriving as fast ns I can."

May Secure Famous ulldlng.
An American educatorhas been try.

Ing to buy, as a Franco-Amerlca-n me-
morial, a building that few Americanseverheardof, though It has been calledtho "boptlsmal font of America." It Isthe house in Saint Die, on tho Menrtheriver, about six miles from the oldGerman frontier, In which In 1507 thenameAmerica was first put upon theprinted page and engravedupon themap. In the same neighborhood mi.dlers of the first separate Americanunit wrote tho name of their countryn their blood.-You- th'e Companion

All Around.
Marys hair was curly andmother had allowed It to grow mS.

urally until a few weeks ago, whenhe sent her to the barber shopKet It cut. She wus gone
while and then she came ru.inl
breaUdessiy home. "Oh, fam.."cried In great glee. "Now I havl
vKu&f back Ju,t ,u" th

,,,,tt,n Ornament
Itfdla has such a nice sensen Amappropriate."

i.,itiIB"de you DoU U parHea.Just nowr
''r(,n't J'0" 8W "he carriedme a bag with

a gun
her 'shot silk UrerBaltimore American.

i I..
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THE GIRL ON THE JOB
How to Succeed How to Get
Ahead How to Mtkt'Good

I By JESSIE ROBfcRTS
Ti 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 11hi f4hhi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ri

DO YOU WANT SUCCESS?

YOU want to makea Biiccess ofDOyour businesslife, or do you put
that second to having a good

time? Don't complnlnvlf, ypu can't
have both. Tho girl whofrnns around
from party to pnrty is not going to get
to her work in the best statu for doing
It well. Her mind Is not clear, ner body
Is not nlert, She l.s tlred.w '

Are you willing to do the Uninterest-
ing part of your Job well, or do you
slur what you don't Hko In It? Every
job has itsgrind side. Btibto succeed
you must mnkn thnt grind Worth while
by doing it well. It Is part of, the pric,
you pay for success. jjf.,u

You must keep In good physical con-
dition If you want success. You need
proper rest, enough sleepundiliealthful
food. You need exercise In the open
air. Keeping fit Is part of the price
you must pay for success.

A numberof girls regaril nn olllce as
n sort of matrimonial bureau. Their
first Idea is to be fascinating to the
male element. But If thatrjfcwhnt you
are after, don't say you want success
ln your business, nnd' don't lie sur-
prised If you see other girls who do
want successget ndvhnq'e'ment while
you stny put.

Snpfnaa la n liter lllllifr ilMia ci.nea--
fui woman is not afraid of losing her
Job. She knows thnt her work Is so
good that nn employer will be lucky
to get her, or thnt, If she Is ln busi-
nessfor herself, she is sure of results.
But successis not an accident.

(Copyright.)
O

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS 1
"GUILLOTINE."

ACCORDING to history ns It
accepted, tho

Instrument by which criminals
nre automatically beheadedwas
Invented by Joseph Ignacc Guil-
lotine, who was also tho first vic-
tim of the machine. Outside of
the fact that Doctor Guillotine
neither Invented tho uppuratus
nor perished by It, the general
Impressionof the matter w fair-
ly correct.

The original model for the
guillotine was constructed by a
German piano-mak-er named
Schmltt, under tho direction of
Doctor Louis, a French surgeon,
who In turn obtained his Idea
from the munnja, a somewhat
similar Instrument which had
been used In the Latin countries
for centuries. At first, the In-

vention was known as the
"Loulson," but, owing to the fact
that Doctor Guillotine waged
ceaselesswarfare upon the bar-
barities of the rack and tho
wheel and continually urged the
adoption of this more humane
methodof InJIIcting death pcnnl-t- y,

his name wns Indelibly as-
sociated with It. On March 25,
1702, the national assembly
passed the resolution recom-
mending the use of the machine
In all French prisons nnd It was
publicly used n month later In
the beheading of a prisoner
named Pellssler.

Far from perishing by the In-

vention, which, despite his pro-
tests, was called by his name,
Doctor Guillotine died In his
bed In 1814 having achieveda
vicarious fame which he did not
desire and to which he was not
entitled.

(Copyright)
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PRESIDENT SCIENCE

Richard E. Sherrill, son of
Mm ...TI F! Nlinrrlll of... thin c..u. .j.. --

1een elected pra-Ide-nt of tbt
Mcleuce Class or VVnsuingtoo
Universltv at Lcxiiniton. Vlrdi
Is a distinct honor and young
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